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June; and many will also plant broom corn Most farmers are.planting potatoes enough
and rice corn until the 15th of June, to have some to spare next fall, and so far the

There is also a large quantity of millet be- season is good for them. The Colorado beetle

ing sown. Will some exvert please inform the is as numerous as ever, and busy on the vines,
readers 01 the FARMER which is preferable for but we will fight them with Paris green. ANTHONY, Harper Co., May 26,200 miles

seed, German millet, the small millet, or Hun- CornIs 25c and 30,per bus., wheat 70c and SW of Topeka.-Tbere never was a better

80 t t $12- a '-'I t 80c d $1 00 prospect for eood crops in any country than
garian gr&ss? c, po II. oes . 0, an m." e an.. ...

There is an abundance of good grass this Thousands of bushels hav� been shipped from Harper county now presents. The spring has

season and cattle are doing exceedingly well, here to Missouri and Iew:a� been all anyone could ask. Seasonable rains

Origin and Growth of the Famous "VI· and are easily cared, for. Swine have done The sugar factory buildlng at Dundee, a new and plenty of them; not too wet nor too dry.
brator" Thresher. well the past year. Sheep have been very re- station on the A. T. & S. F. R. R., betweeu All crops are looking fine and growing to the

munerative since being introduced in .this vi- Great Bend and P�wnee Roch, is progressing satisfaction of all.

'On �his 'Pllge of the present issue of the cinity and the shepherds are now busy in the finely. Over a thousand acres of cane will be The winter wheat that was properly put in

FARMER, we present to our readers a fine view, clip, planted under contract to the company, at $1.50 last fall, bids fair to give as large a yield as of

of the' largest and most complete threshing Poultry also is doing well and the la- per ton for the cane. This is far below what any previous year. Mr. O. F. Cartem, wbo

machine, and 'portable engine manufactory in dies Vie with each otber for the best breeds, the manufacturers could nflord to pay, as I am has 100 acres' seven miles west of Anthony,
the world. Thirty-three years �go NiChIlIS,! and many of them have very meritorioUS! told there is good pay in it at $2.25 per ton. !ShOwed. me a sample, pulled to-day, which

Shepard & Co., after an experience of ten birds.
/ Fat hogs are in good demand at $5.00 per measured three feet above the roots, and was

years preyioUB, as manufacturers of
farm machinery, steam engines, mill
machinery, etc. commenced their career
as builders 'of a threshing machine.
Their opportunities to watch and study
the principles 'of the various machines

in use 'Yere, unusual, and gave them

to see clearly that notwithstanding all

the earn�t efforts of the best mechani

�I skill of the country, there was still

room fortheIntroduction of a machine

that would unite the ability to thor

oughly separate and save grain, with a

capacity tor fast work"simple, durable,
and adapted to wcrk'suoceasfully in all
kinds and'condition. Aft�r consider

ing the situation they-decided to take
, a "new departure," and brought out a

machine,'whlch tiley -very appropriate
ly christened, the '''Vibrator.'' This

step was taken in'1858. 'Tb�' first year
they built .and sold ten machines, the
second tivllnty. "and from tllut time

forward,,in the fuce of the most unscru- :

pulous opposltion, they have steadily,
and succe�sfuUy '''paddled their �wn
canoe," until-now their annual produc-

,

tion is without' doubt the'l�rgeB't in the

world, and tlie old "endless apron"
idea has become defunct, compelling
the manufacture of many imitations of
the "VibrJltor,': The rapid advance
made by -t�e farmers and threshermsn
of the cou!ltrv" in the use of farm ma

chinery, brought to notice the fact
that in order to meet their, wants fully
a flrst-cless portable farm engine must

accompany thIS' matchless thresher,
and this enterprising, company readily
"took in: the 'si\uation," and lost no
time in presenting to the country the
finest and most complete portable en. !Hchols, Shepard & Co.'s Threshing MaChine VI orks, Battle Creek, Michigan.
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Branch Houses and Transfer Depots at Indian- large enough to bear are loaded. Peaches, this neighborhood. The cholera has swept all the weeds.
. .

and one-fifth mch�s 0 ram e a e. reg

apolis, Kansas City, St. Louis and other points plums, apricots, cherries, grapes, gooseberries, tl It f If d
The y�ar 1881 IS destlned to be an eventful county meteorological stauon. The promise of

ie pou ry rom severa arms arou? us.
one for this caunty, and will place it as one of

a larue wheat yield is excellent,
in the west. and' southweat.. In order to meet and currants are in abundance, and there will The excelleuce ofthe amendment IS acknowl- the banner counties for agricultural !Jursuits. 0'" re doin well and we have hopes of a
the demands of their customers they are now be peaches enough at least raised for home con· edged by all temperance people here. Of H, O. MEIGS, "ts a g

fi ft' T
running tHeir factory" at Battle Creek, Mich., sumption, course topers demur, and a good many in the good retul'll for our rst crop 0 oa s III rego

,with an increased force and on more than full We came to thiS state two years ago last July cities say they need Lhe money in the treasury AMERICUS, Lyon Co., 50 miles south west of count)'. ,

. Topeka Muy 23 FI'na growl'ng we',tlJer ti,e l'otatoes ',Ire all right it the grey bugs will
time. and have more fr\lit now than we have had be· ,that saleon license brings them in. But that is ,.- .

fore, qnd have better prospects of vegetables a poor excuse, as the taxes necessary to raise past month. Although the spring was near y a leave them alone.

thUD for the last two years; in fact, all that has city funds would certainly not be so heavy as month'lnte" cattle are at this time in as good' There will be an increased acreage of corn

been necessary to insure plenty, has been to the average tippler's liquor bill in a year.
condition as usual at thi" tim" of the year. planted tillS senson. The ground is in splendid
Fruit trees bloolJled very full, bitt the up]'le condition and the corn comes up right away.

plant and cultivate. , Tree planting has been pushed vigorously
_

Ali kinds 01 vines are doing finely. There this spring, and if hulf that have been planted crop has fallen I"Hlly, and cherries are not aR Gra,s is far it;) advance of that of any season

will be a large supply of sweet potatoes raised. grow, this prairie will have a very different
full as was expected, while peuphes are going for three years past, so we expect to get a good

X. appearance five years hence.
to be plenty. Blackberries were badly injured CI'Op of huy, Last year noue was mown in

JNO. W. PRICE. by the severe winte,'. Strawberries and cur- O""II11h township. We have hud to depend on

rants are a full crop. ....... ,,;'illet for OUI' teams. It is estimated that over

Full wheut is Leing injured in some places by two millions of trees, slips, seeds and nuts have

the chinch bug; hopes are entertained however been planted in Trego county this spring. I
that �he good raius we are now having will ex-,

have pllln:ed about 110,000 and several others

termluate them. have put in fJ'om 50,000 to 100,000. At pres
Corn is mostly planted anti in many places ent the iudications are thtlt ftilly fifty per cent.

farmers are busy tending corn, which has gen-I will make trees. In a few years Trego county

erally come up in good shape. I
will be II timbeJ'ed country. The tree mania

More land has been fenced this s!lring thau has been contngious and still the go� work

u.uul. Times are bJ'isk, business good, people goes on.

temperate and happy; uearly all are sat.isfied Cattle and sheep are doing finely since the

with the, working o( the temperance amenl- grass has started .

ment; don't see auy drunken people tbese days,
n!tt even in Emporia.
Americus wants a grist mill, and another

dJ'y goods store-both of which can do well
heJ'e. J. W. L.

�nlUmlUtitation�.

ing sown and partly because there is but little. Much more corn will be planted this year

money in them, are coming on nicely. than in any former year,

Stock is doing well on the grass. M. A better quality of horses and cattle are

brought here, though many like mules the

best.
Some parties have bought sheep, and it is

thought this county will suit them.
The culture of forest trees. is receiving its

due attention. Timber and other claims are

bemg planted to timber. Fruit trees are also

being set out in abundance. Many are using
the apple grafts, which are got from the nurse

ries very cheap, costing 60c per hundred here,
We hope very soon to make these former ,

homes of the dusky Indian and the buffalo,
tbe happy homes of the whites, enjoying all
that embellished our former homes east.

S.M.

Seven or eight IlUndred thousand immigrants
most-of then having something laid by for a

rainy day, will COl!stitut� the gil in of this coun·

try froOl tbe disturbed governments of Europe
during the present year. This is not a bad

prospect upon which to build the hope of con
tinuous good times for some years. The in

crease of our population will require a cOIlBid

erable growth of business to sUI,ply the abso

lute wants of the people of the United States.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
"

,

The Kalls". Parmer Company, Proprietor•.
Top.ka, Kanlal.

NORTON, Norton Co., 250 miles north west

from 'l'opeka, May 20.-This section is now in
ol prosperous condition. Spring wheat is grow
ing mpirlly. Some pieces of winter wheat are

badly frozen, although lUuch 15 doing well,
The wheat furnished by the C. B. R. R. last
fall indicates bad seed, rna y fields failing alto

gether. This county is huving many s�owers
and in conse'!uence s?ring crups are doing
well.

OSWEGO, Kansas, May 21, 18�1.-Let me

warn the Kansas farmers that tbere is a set of
men travelin!!, t�roue;h this part of the state,
one of, whom calls himself D. Freeman, and

representS Crane & Co., ,of Cincinnati.' They
are putting up 'lie:l1tning rods, and they have

"done," "skinned!' and "bled" several of our
farmers nnm they- are hoth sick and sore. I

hope tlie farmers of the state will drive tbem
off with 'dogs and guns. If you get bit now,
remember l warned you. Look out for them.

JOHN A. KIRLY.

[Some grass sent by
we are not able to properly
--ED. FARMER.]

our correspondent
name as requested.

PUTNAll, Barton Co., Kas., May 26.-Wheat

generally is looking well, though some is too

thin. A few fields were winter killed, and the
thm fields are due to the same cause. I thiuk
our fields would winter better, it our drills
would leave a deeper furrow than they do, and VALLEY FALLS, Jeflerson ' Co., May 20; 25
were ten instead of eight inches apart, as it ai- miles north east from Topeka.-Farmers here

ways winters better in the deep furrows than iu are a little backware! with th'eir planting, ou
the shallow ones, while were the hoes were run account of the lateness of the spring. Neurly
zigzag, leaving every other row under a ridge one,third of the corn i. to plant.
instead of in a furrow, that on the ridge is gen- A largA breadth of flax i" being sown here;
erally killed. .

'

f,. partly because Bome think there is Bome money
I have just heard of two fields of wheat that made at it, aud other, are plowing up their

are ruined bY,chinch bugs. Tbere Bre a good wheat ground and sowing it, because they do

many o.f them !I,ere but have seen no injury not want the ground to lie idle, grow up with
from them my�elf. \ wee4s and not pay anytbing.
It is thought thllt'there will be a greater I beli�ve I am not fur wrong. when I state

number of bushels of 'whea't harvested in Bar- there will not be more than a half crop of
ton county this year than were eve� before har· wheat in the vicinity of Valley Falls., Num
vested in one season. bers of fields are being plowed up, and fields
A large acreage of oats, barley and corn was that are left are very thin, aud spotted.

put in in this vicinity. More corn, in fact, Occasionally,we Bee a piece of sod ground,
than ever before, tile bulk of it being planted Ion which the wheat looks well, and will yield
betweeu the 10th and 20th of this month. That well.

planted the last of April and first of May is up
I

Oats" which was sown very sparingly in this
aud looking fine.

,

!seution, partly on account of so much Ilux be-

JORDAl! 'SPRINGS, Reno Co., May 26.-0w
ing to the dry, cold and windy weather of

.March and April our wheat crop was badly
damaged, but the later rains have revived it,
and many pieces that appeared to be abou�
ruined the first of April, have stooled out and
come forward so that it 'now looks all right,
and the present indications are a large crop of
winter wheat. Rye is also very heavYi oats
Rl.td spring wheat look well.
Corn is doing finely. Many fields already

have been plowed out, but farmers are still

planting.
The farmlll'S are planting a large acreage ot

Clrn, rice:corn, broom corn, sorghum and po
tatoesi the eurly planting all look fine and they
will continue to plant corn until the first of
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BUFFALO, Wilson Co., 100 miles

south from Topeka, May 19.

To say that we have had one

of the finest springs for putting in

crops ever known in Kansas, or to say
that the farmers have taken advantage
of it; or to say that we have one of the

most magnificent prospects for a good.
unrvest would be no news to Kansas'

hut it may interest those east of the

Mississippi river who think of seeking
homes in the west.

There is some complaint of chinch

bugs on the high ground, but the al-

1U0st daily showers that we have had

nave held them in check, and the kind

"I' rain WP. �re having to-day, I think,
will, seal their doom, for a ten or

,welve hour rain seems to demoralize

;,heu/greatly.
A few striped Coloradp bugs have

made their appeurance on my early po
tatoes, but I do not fear them. This is

third or fourth time 1 have found them

on my farm in the last twenty-one

yeul's: a little watching and careful

band picking has always been sufflc

ient·1 but care must be had in hand

picking as they are dreadfully poison
ous. I feel that, this pest will never

become as troublesome us they are far

tlrer east, as the hot dry days of early
summer that are so genial to the fes

tive chinch bug are death to the gentle
man from Colorado. It would be lise

less to describe the insect here, there

belug few farmers but what have

seen it; but if any have not, they will
find a full description of Its appear

ance lind habits on page 123, agricul
tural report (U. Sil for 1874. H. P:-

BEN. C. RICH.

Nothing cnu substitute good breeding tllllt

has not, good natule for il8 foundation.

"



A Rattling Letter from Sumner County,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Much of the
wheat that was believed to be injured is doing
finely under the effect of the fine rains of late,
The dry time in April gave the corn good
roots and it is just "Whooping it up" now, and
weeds and plowboys hard after it, Most of the
corn is getting its second plowing, and nearly
knee high, A very good stand.
Fruit promises the best crop yet known.

Thousands of apple and tens of thousands of
peach trees will have the first crop. Frost
killed all the blackberry vines and most of the

raspberry. My Mammoth Cluster raspber�ies
were not killed and are very full. Some native
raspberries are killed to the ground.

.I like Byram's article on hogs. Flfty years
ago we had in southern Ohio what we called
the Russian or Poland hog, a great, long leg
ged, speedy, red hog; would breed !l�mer�usly,could whip a bear or a lone hog thief elther,
could "root, hog, and 'nary' die," could wait
aronnd on poke root and elm bark six to ten

years for a good beech mast, and then weigh
from 500 to 800 pounds, including a rifle proof
hide and bristles enough to serve all the shoe
makers on the bottom, and start quite a brush
factory. About 1830 a China hog; generally
black fore and aft, and a broad black belt
around the middle, always fat and at a y�arweigh 200 pounds, and did not often weigh
250 pounds at any age.
Judieious crosses of these made some very

fine bogs. Capt. H. N. Gillett, of Quaker Bot
tom had for a number of years some very fine
spe�imens. The Chester County white hog
was ia hybrid of the small, fat, "possumy"
fleshed China, and the hairy tailed, long sided
Irish grazer, bred up to the most profitable
standard for the clover growing farmers of
Chester Co., l'a.
These being facts, what is the possible Kan

sas hog of the near future? I have seen a hog
in Kansas, in fifteen years, that fifty years ago,
in Ohio, would have been considered a valua
ble new breed, the envy of all the best farmers.
But probably south Kansas will want a black
hog that will be salable whenever pork is high,
and will "keep over," if necessary and keep
growing; be a profitable corn crib for one, two
or three years; one that likes rest and an abun
dance of corn the year round. Northeast Kan
sas will probably prefer a white hog that will
be happy five or six months in the year on a

clover pasture, and pay for higher priced corn.

'Vest Kansas will need a small, quiet hog that
will do his "do" in the first year and most of
his feed come from the kitchen.
As soon as the intelligent reading farmer fig

ures up just the hog to suit his locality, he will
soon I1lc,ke it. I knew a farmer who commenc
ed with a select lot of pure China, �nd by kill
ing the fat ones and carefully saving the slim
ones, in seven years had a lot of the slimmest,
fastest elm peelers I ever saw. In seven years
more his successor had a lot that averaged 400
pounds at a year old. I think 'any man can do
either. The same principle applies to all
stock, If larmers would form farmers' clubs,
granges 01' alliances, and carefully consider and
decide just the hog, the sheep, the horse or
the mule that suits their locality, and take the
necessary steps with money, time and experi.
ments to produce the ideal animal, instead of
trying to get up an ideal politician, they would
have more fine and profitable stock on their
farms, and fewer donkeys in the legislatnre.
The new railroads and other experiences

have changed the productions and ambitions of
our people in the last year. The acreage of
wheat last year was 96,032 acres and for 'Sl,
84,072, say 12,000 acres decrease; corn in 'SO,
88,329, and '81, 106,246; increase near 28,00.0;hags in '80, 24,004, in '81, 26,237, Cattle In

'80, 10,942, in '81, 13,444; sheep in '80, 4,560,
in '81, 15,193-increase, 10,633.
The mad dog Scare has cur· tailed the cur

rent supply of curs at lea.t 50 to 75 per ceqt.,
and still the good work goes on.. If sheep men
wonld push their opportunity a little, they
could materially' increase the safety of the
sheep mterest.
The prospect for 11 large wheat crop is very

favorable now and the Oxford Mills are, put
ting in more burrhs for the crop, bllt will not be
able to mill one· tenth of it.

GEO. T. WALTON.
Oxiord, Sumner Co., Kas., lIIay 25.

Favorable to a Warm Tobacco Dip,
EDlTORKANSAS FARlIIER:-I see by a letter,

or rather an advertisement of James Hollings
worth of Chicago, III. That thonsands of
sheep have been killed during the past winter,
by clipping in hot tobacco fluid, and that "they
cannot lie cured with tobacco in cold weather."
I am of the opinion that he is in error. The
past winter I dippod four hundred and eightyhead of sheep in a solution of tobacco and sul
phur, in cold, wet weather, and lost but two,and tbey were strangled in vat, and it would
have been just the Same with any other fluid.
I am confident that my sheep are cured of

the scab as tbey show no signs of it whatever.
Of course it would kill shecp to dip them in
cold weather in a tobacco fluid, or 111 any other,and let them be exposed to the cold and storms;but to be bumane and eflective, they should af.
ter dipping be closely shedded and well fed to
prevent the too sudden closing of tbe pores.
The more effective opening of tbe pores of the
skin, Js the advantage a warm dip has over a
cold one, as that is what does the busineEs,
I have nO interest in sheep dips, nor 'do I

want to recommend one and r..ondemn another,but 1 will sny for the tobacco dip, that it is the

BELLE PLAINE, Sumner Co., May 16, 1881.
O;ops look well here] wheat promises a larger
yield tpan for several sel80ns past. It was
thinned out some by the cold winds; but verv
little was plowed up, not more than two per
cent, The big May, which is out in head,
now promises the best yield. The Fultz was
hurt the worst, but I think mine will make
twenty bushels to the acre. The' fruit pros
pect never was so flattering in this county. We
think we have the banner county of the state
Cor fruit.
I have read a great deal about tame grass in

the FARMER, and yet there are a great many
farmers who think it will not grow in Kansas.
I will tell you my experience.
In the spring of 187!) I sowed one acre and

never saw one spear of it. Not being satisfied
with this trial, I bought a half bushel more
sP,ed and plowed, harrowed and rolled the soil;
took a Buckeye drill and drilled'my grass seed
in, together with one bushel or oats per acre;
then I rolled it again; the result was the same
as before' but I had. had one quart of seed left
and as I �ent to the house I sowed-it on the
sod where my stock had eaten out the prairie
grass and weeds. They tramped the seed inIt is a well known fnet that the nearer you
and it is the only blue grass that I have. It is'can bring the producer and consumer together
scattered all over my pasture and is out inthe better for each. It is also well known that
head now. I took some to Belle Plaine thethe value of any article depends on the law of
other day and it measured twenty-three andsupplYand demand, and when these two points
one-half inches. It is spreading very fast.are wide apart, then fluctuations are violent.
I became very much interested in readingBpeculation is sharp and corners are common

about listing corn, so much so that I procuredoccurrances. This has .been the history of the
me two mold boards, right and left hand ones,

wool trade ever since we have been a nation.
and took tbem to the shop and had them cutWool has opened low at the time of shearing.
down on the front side about three inches, andProducers have sold 'on the market. Values
joined them together; then I took an old uphave risen 10 to 100 per cent. in a lew months,
right of a walking plow and fitted them on itThe producers seeing these, things are of course
by means of bolts and straps of iron; also, tookdissatisfied and at the next season determine
two pairs of old shares and had them weldedto hold their wool. The dealers' begin to ad-
together and put on the same as other stirringvance Prices and even to make contract "on
plows are fixed; then put it on my sulky. Ithe back." Values constantly increase from
laid all my corn ground off, planted with a oneday to day. Still wool is held for higher prl-
horse drill. Worked four horses on it, and turnces. The importer watching, his chance be-
ed a furrow fonrteen inches in width at theHeves the market is high enough to enable him
bottom and twenty at the top. It is the firstto 'impol·t. He quietly telegraphs his order
machine of the kind in this county. The peoabroad his wool arrives in port and the up- pIe say it will not "pan out," but I have award tendency is arrested; A reaction now

.great deal of faith in that new way of planting,sets in. Prices droop from day to day, until
I have bad eleven yeers farming experience inthe market is completly demoralized. Every Kansas and have been convinced that deepone is at sea and disgusted. The question is'

b' b
-

fplowing and planting is es� �or anum er 0a-ked, how shall we remedy this state of things?
reasons, namely, it comes up better and moreThe producer does not like this uncertainty
regular it stands the dry weather better, it doesand irregularity. Neither does the merchant
not blow down so badly and makes Heavieror manufacturer. And the most anxious of all
corn and better yields.engaged in, the business is the manufacturer.
" E. M.," of Burlington Junction, �o., saysIt has been asserted and I believe the assertion

the land will wash and wash out the corn. Iis warranted by facts, that taking one year with differ with him, for we have had some veryanother that as soon as an article is ready for
hard, dashmg rains this spring and my cornthe market that then is 'the best time to sell.
hasn't washed any, and I don't think it will,And that theway to get the full value of the
I set out one thousand sweet potato plants,article is to bring the produce and the consu-

and they were doing nicely when the red ants
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEU:-Copious rains

mer together. How can this be done? It can
attacked them and have stopped their growth,

have frebuently fallen during the past fonr be done by placing yeur article in the hands of
If some of my brother farmers can tell me a

weeks and all manner of vegetation has taken those who are intimately acquainted and are
remedy I wiiI be very thankful. I sprinkled

a tropical grolVth. During this ttme the tem- brought in contact almost daily with the con-
one row with ashes but that did nO good. An

perature has been very higb. sumer. Your goods are then placed on exhi-
other row I pnt salt water on, and killed eVl>ry

Wheat has grown wonderfully, and in most biti9n where they are constantly in sight of
'plant; then took to stirring the earth around

instances promises a large yield. Corn gener- the consumer. They are held subject to exam-
them, which seemed to bother them some.

aUy was planted in excellent order and has ination and yet out of, the market. They are
J. P. MARTIN.

made a rapid grow�h and stands well on the
fully insured, carefully stored and safe fromground; owing however to the wet weather, a harm of any kind. Yet when sold the:y aregreat deal of it has not been worked over, and sold direct to the consumer, at the full mdrketsome is getting very weedy. Unless the ram value and on thier merits.-:Col'. K. O. Priceholds up pretty 800n, until the crop is tilled, Ourrent. ...

many fields will be shortened in their yield by
the growth of weeds and grass.
The jlIl'Dspect for all farm crops, fruit, vege

tables aud hay, were flr.obably never excelled
if) this section of the state. Peaches especial. SABETHA, Kansas, May 20.- Springtimely, promIse a grent abundance. A singular pe· with llS cOl!lmenced April 20. Since that timeculiarity is nDticed with many peach trees; the we have had frequent showers and nice warmblossoms have brought forth in pairs, triplets, weather, with no chilling winds nor a tinge of!!nd even fom kernels in a bunch. On some frost. I don't remember that I have ever seentrees this peculiarity predominates over the

a mo ..e charming spring time than the presentsingle fruit. The cause is attributable to the
one, since the vegetable kingdom has wakedfact of the dry season of last year, retarding up from its long, deathlike winter sleep; northe growth of the trees and hardening the has vegetation ever made a more rapid growthwood, thus maturing the fruit buds more than in so short a time.the leaf buds.
Small spring grain looks very promising; soThe city is becoming excited over the ques- does the remaining fall wheat. We have alsotion: "What shall be the future of Wichita?"

a fair prospect of apples, cherries and wildThe prevailing opinion seems to be that some- plums; but peach trees make a sad ,appearance,thing must be done, and that quickly, or 'Vich- however, most of them are gradually reviving,ita will rapidly retrograde. The railroad war especially young ones and �uch as were prohas increased to .her injury, and unless more tected from thl,! northern blasts; but blossomsrailroads are speedily bnilt, and the trade of
were few and far between.the city extended west and east thereby, there Birds are very busy and joyous, and theis not much hope of a future great prosperity. more intelligellt, reading and thinking class ofThe city is already too lazy for the extent of mankind is contehted an� happy as well asthe fa tIlling country that comes here to trallie. busy and persevering, p,¥hing their work.Many houses are vacant, and wltb. the excep· The soil is in splendid trim for plowing andtion of agricultnral implements, no class of planting, and corn that is np looks well andtrade can be said to be very lively. In that thrifty, Listing is the prevailing mode of putone department there is a largely increased
tlllg It in, We don't agree with your correstrade, owiug donbtless Ihe improved prospects pondent," E, M.," of Missohri. It may be beof the farmers. A great deal of the loose capi- caMse the soil of Missouri is heavier, with atal of the city is being ,invested in mining in
greater mixture of clay that the listing plan isColorado 'and New Mexico. And while we not so successlnl in that state, bnt it appears tohear very often of the "great expectations," we be just the thing for our Kansas soil. Cornbelieve the realization from this source hither- planted by the listing plan has been less subjectto has been exceedingly limited.

'

It is safe to to droughts and washes, ,Each furrow andsay, one hundred dollars have gone out where ridge receives and abeorbs its own raipfall,a single one has come in. Many of the delu- whIch is seldom so heavy that a curr�nt isded stockholders are beginning to growl, and formed in the furrows. As to weeds, they cantheir mntlerings may break forth at any time, be easier covered np and killed in a listed field,in a local insurrection against the leaders who twice over, than fields planted and tended byhave invDlved them in such nnprofitable in-
any other plan, and the yiel� so far has provenvestments.
greater, and the labor and expense less; thenIn the meantime the people are talking of
why should we not prefer the listing plan?various home manufactories, some of which, if * * * * * * *inaugurated, will be of good valne to the com- O. H. ISLEY,mnnity, no dOUbt.

Flouring mills, rope walks, sngar factories,oil mills, and such things are occupying the at
tention of the people, and some of them will

oldest safest, and most reliable dip now in use,,

"oh •

lfl id'The objections that I have to a c emica til
is that I do not know what it is composed of,and would prefer a warm bath to a cold one, ,asI do not believe that there is any dip "patent
ed" that will cure the scab on sheep by nsing
cold hard or mineral water, as is usually found
where sheep are kept, as it, too hard &0 be bro
ken, and will have but little effect,

H. W. RHODES.
Rhodes, Dickinson Co., Kas.

Nes! County,

Th� recent abundant rains have secured, so
to speak the wheat crop, so far as rain is con

cerned.
'

Grass is more abundant than it has
been at any time in the last two years. Crops
of all kinds are growing as rapidly as could be
wished by anyone, and every foot of tillable
land will be put to some use. The spring was
late thus throwing much work behind hand,
causing much more of a rush than would have
otherwise been.
Every day witnesses some one coming back

to their claims, while a good number of new
settlers are taking the few pieces or land
which have been wholly abandoned. The peo
pie are hopeful and cheerful, and the appear
ances now indicate that Ness county will have
pientyand to spare. Quite a variety of crops
will be tried thi's year. Farmers have planted
largely of corn, rice corn, broom corn, and sor

ghum all of which are up and growing finely.
A het�er prospect for wheat need not be wished
tor, although owing to the inability cf settlers
to get seed, a general feeling of discourage
ment, and absence of many compelled to get
means to support their families, the area sown
is not so large as it would otherwise have been;
yet with ordinary seasonableness, Ness will
make as good a showing in the way of crops as

any of her sister counties whose, age is much
greater.
Timber seeds and cuttings are being planted

to an extent heretofore unknown. Millet will
be sown early and late, and the probabilities
are that never will such a dearth for feed be as

was experienced last winter, so long as energy
and industry can prevent it.
Ness county boasts several large herds of

cattle which are now being looked up 1.Iy their
owners and brought back from the winter pas
tures on to which they had drifted. Flocks of
sheep grace our prairies and are increasing the
wealth of individuals and communities.
Other conn ties are talking and acting in the

matter of sugar making, and we may expect
some enterprising capitalist will venture a like
enterprise in Ness county; if they should suc

cess in this direction wonld be assured, and a

benefit accrue to the manufacturers and produ
B--.cers.

Ness, Kas., May 15.

From Wichita and Vicinity.

take tangible shape, perhaps. A �ew mill is
under way, and others may be started. A com

pany has been organized, arid will soon com
mence boring for 'coal. Of course they have a

sure thing of it (?).
, The Ft. Scott and Wichita railroad will re
cordial support "po" Ihe eond'itions that it pro-
gresses in this drrectlon,

_

, Our townsman, Frltz Snitzler, who was a

leading saloon man, has been appointed by the
A., T. & S. F. R. R," a, German Emigration
Agent, lit New York, \ and he is settling up h.isbusiness here so as to enter upon his work 111

June. Weare glad to see this, 'and think it
will redound to the welfare of Wichita and the
state, infinitely more than trying to evade the
temperance laws of the state.
Mr. Wm, Hayes, ofHayesville, in connection

WIth others, recently purchased all the jacks
and jennettes they could obtain and started
them last Monday to Colorado, to serve as pack
animals at the mines among the mountains.
The quiet of the city has been profound

since the temperance laws went into effect.
Officers will have little to do if they are rigid
ly enforced, and we think they will surely be.,

*

they were so mixed up with personal matters,
that little else than ill feelil'g could result from
its pu�lication.-[En, FARMER,

MarJi:etfng Wool.

To Sheep Men.
OFFICE OF TIlE KANSAS WOOL

GR'OWERS}AND SHEEP BREEDERS ASSOCIATION.
,

TOPEKA, May 5, lSI!}.
Our association having cDmpleted an arrangement

with the State Fair AssoclatlDn to hold a Shcep Show
In cDnJuuctlDn with the State Fair AssoclatlDn at To·
peka, Sept. 12 to 17, 1881. The premium list will fig·
Il'regate $1,000, to be prompUy paid by the State Fair
Association as soon as awarded by the award
Ing committee. J. S. Codding, Esq., president of our
assoctatlon wtll he superintendent of this sheep
show. It ts hoped that all those Interested In the
matter .of sheep husbandry wtll cDntribute, their
hearty cD·operation. J. B; BARTIIOLOMEW, Sec'y.
Papers friendly please copy.

------��,---------

� Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat

shonld be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an Incurable Lung Disease or Oons"mp�ion.BRO"iN'S BRONCHI:AL TROCHES are cerlam to
give relief in Asthma, Bronch�tis, Coughs, Cata;r",Oonsul1lption and Thr9at DI8ea8Il8. For thlrty
years"the Troches have �een 'recomm�nde� by
physicians, and always glv.e perfect sah.sfactlOn.They are not new or untfied, but haVIng been
tested by wide and constant us� for nearly an.entire generation, they have at,tallied well merIted
rank among the few staple remedies of the age,Publie sp_eakers and Singers use them to strength
en the Voice, Sold at twenty-five cents II box
everywhere.

-------.a __

Food for the brain and nerves that will in
vigorate the bvdy witbout intoxicating is what
we need in' these days of rush and worry.Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the vital ener
gies, soothes the ne�ves and brings good h.ealiaqnicker than anythIng you can use.-[1rib"ne.See other column.

Rescued from Death,

A furthtr portien of Mr. Isley's latter"
have thought best to omit"from tbe fact that
altbuugh it con�ined some excellent points,

William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, �ass.,
says: "In the fall of 1876 I was taken WIth a
violent bleeding of the lnngs followed by a se
vere cough. In the summer of 1877 I was ad
mitted to the City Hospi�l. While there t�edoctors said I had a hole In my left lung as bIg
as a half dollar, I was so far go,!e a report
went round that I was dead, I gaye np hope,but a friend told me of Dr. Wm, Hall's Balsam
for the lungs. I got a bottle, when to my sur
prise and gratification I commenced to feel bet
ter, and to-day 'I feel in better spirits than I
have for the past three years.

.u 1 write this hopintl: that every one affllcted
with diseased lungs Will be induced to take Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and be con
vinced that' consumption can be cnred."

Over 165,000 Howe scales hBYe been sold.
Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck & Co.,General Agents, Chicago, Ill.

II "

\ BOOKS FOR FARMERS
-f

T. J. KELLA. &. CO.,
183 Kansas Avenue,

Topeka, :&:a:ll1.a••

[Any of these books will be forwl\rdeol, br ... 11
post-paid, on receipt of l1r1ce,)
Allen's

1
R. L. '" L. F.) New Am. Farm Book, 12 !!Allen's L.

F'f
American Cattie - . - 2 �Allen's R. L. Amertcan Farm Book, • • 1 00Allen's L. F. Rural Architecture,· . . 1 110Allen'. R. L. Diseases .of Domestic Animals, " 1 00Amateur Trappera d Trap Makers' Guide, pa-

?!5pert 60cj boards, • •

20!::��:� �����t��., - '. 00American Weeds and USCl 1Plants, 1 �Barber's CraCk Shot. .. 1 "'"Barry's Fruit Garden, - . . . . . 2 50
BDgardus,Field,Gover "'TrapS ,oting. New ed 2 eoBommer's Method ofMaklnl: Manure", - 2foBouastuzault's Rural EcDnDmy, "

- 1 60Brackett's Farm Talk-paper, 6Oc; cloth, - 7&Brcck's New Book of Flowers, . - 1 75Breech-loaders, By Gloam, • - - - 1 2foBrtll'. Farm·Gardenlng ana Seed·GrDwlng, - 1 00Broom Corn and Brooms, paper, Mej cloth, • 7�Brown's Taxhlermist's Manual, .... 1 00Buist's Flower-Garden Directory, - - 1 00
Brulst's Family Kitchen Gardener, - 1 00
Burges' American Kennel and Sporting Field, 3 00
Burnham s New Poultry BODk, - • - 2 00
Burns' Architectural Drawing Book,· - - 1 0000Burns' Illustrated Drawing BOok, . - 1
Burns' Ornamental Drawing BODk. .• I, 0!1Butler's Famllv Aquarium, . • - 7uCaldwell's kgrlcultural Chemical Analysl. 2 00
Canary Birds. Paper, 6Oe; cloth, . 711Chorlton's Grape-Grower's Guide:· 711Cleveland's Landscape Architecture, 1 507•Coburn's Bwlne Husbandry, '. 1 UlCole's American Fruit Book-, • . - 71;

_

'

Cooked and Cookini Food for Domestic AllImals; 20Cook's Manual .of the Apiary, " - . - 1 �Corbett's Poultry Yard and Market:pa.,' - IIIDadd's Modern Horse Doctor,12 mo., • • 1 roD"dd's American Cattle Doctor, 12 mo., - - 1 51Dadd's American Cattle'Doctor, 8 vo. cloth, ,- 208Dadd's AmericanReformed Horse Book, 8 vO,clth 2 50Dana's Muck Mannel. • . - - • 1 211Dead'Bhot: or, Sportsman's Complete ,Gulde, - 1 �De Voe'a Market ASSistant, . . . - 2 56Dlnks lIIayhew and HutchlnsDn, on the Dog, - S 00Downing's Landscape Gardening,. . • G 50Dwyer'SBorseBook, .. • .. .. • • 2 oe
EastwODd on Cranberry . - - • - '16Elltott's Hand Book for Fruit Growers: pa.6Oc,clo 1 00
Elltott's Lawn and Shade Trees, . - - 1

..
10

Eveleth's Bchool HouseArchltecture, - - 4
7Every Horse Owner's Cyclopaedia, - - 8 II,Famous Horses of America, ... • 1 :t!Field'. Pear Culture .

- . - • - 1_Flax Culture. (7 prlzeEssnys by prae. growers,) Ill!Frank Foreater s American Game In Its Season, 1 50Frank Forester's Fitild Sports-2 vois., • - 4 00Frank Eorester's FIsh and FIshing, - - 2 tlOFrank Forester's Manual fDr Young Sportsmen, 2 00French's Farm. Drainage, - .. .. .. .. 1 00Fuller's Forest-Tree Culturlst, - - - 1::::�n��:: �J�����JWl:!wb�rry Cult�rlst:. - ro
Fuller'S Small FrultCulturlst, • - - 1 50Fulton's Peach Culture, • - - 1 50
Geyelln's Poultry Breeding, - - 1 2foGrant's Beet Root Sugar, . . - • - 1 2.'i
Gregory on Cabbages . . . - 00
Gregory on Oarrota, Mangold Wurtzels, etc., - 80 '

Gregory on (i)nlon Raising, . . • •

�Greggry on Squashes, . - . - - -

Guenlm on Milch Cows, - . . • -

1 7C1ODGun, Rod and Saddle,· . - • - •

Harnets 'Barns,OUt-Bulldlnll{f and Fences, -

, 4 19Harris s Insects Injurtons to egetation, plain,
6 50:a:��o���g:�r;�vlngs: .'. ".

-

_

-

_ 1 60Harlan's Farmingwith Green Manures, • 1 00Hazard's Butter and Butter lIIaklng, - - 211Henderson's Gardening for Prollt, • - - 1 110HendersDn's Practical Floricultnre, - - 1 08Hendersonis Gardening for Pleasure, . - 1 51

��r�:��'�����t;\'l�y���;K;:f::-:"25C;'�loth:' •

- 1 �
Hop CUlture. By Nine Experienced cuutvators, SO

S�:�Mi�;:h;all�ar b�my��es� '.
•

•

-

_ �
Hunter and Trapper. -

"

.
- • - 70

Husmann's Grapes and 'Vine,.. .. '.. • 1 00Jacques' Manual of the farm, garden & barn·yrd 1 60
Jacques' Manual of the House, . - • 1 00
Jennings on Cattle and their DIseases, - - 1 7t1Jennings' Horse Training lIIade Easy, - 1 2fo
Jennings on Sheep, Swine and Poultry, - 1 7&
Jennings .on the HDrse and his Diseases, - 1 711
Jersey, Alderney and Guernsey Cow. - 1 50
Johnson's How Crops Feed, - g 00
Johnson)s Row Crops Grow, • .. 200 ,)Johnston's Agricultural Chemistry. - - 1 7&
Johnston's Elements .of Agricultural Chemistry, 1 00
King's Beekeepers' Text.BoDk; paper We; cloth, 1 00
KlIppar's Wheat Plant. . . . • - 1 70
Leuehar's HolV to Build HDt-HDuses, - 1 50
Lyman's CottDn Culture, . . 1 61)Lewts' Practical Poultry BODk, . . • 1 50McClure's Dls_ of the Am, Horse, Cattle & Sheep, 2 00
Maynard's Naturlltlst'sGnide, • - 2 00Mlles on the HDI'Se'S fODt, 75Mohr 01\ the Grape-Vine . ',' . - 1 00Mrs. Cornelius' Younl!' HDusekceper's FrIend, 1 50
Nichol's Chemistry .01 the Farm and Sea. - 1 2foNorris' American Fisb Culture, 1 75
Norton's ScientUic Agriculture, ... 75
Onions-How to Raise ilielU Prefitably, 20Our Farm of Four Acres-Paper, 30cj cloth, .. 60
Palliser's American Cotto,ge Homes,.. 5 <M,?Pardee on Strawberry Culture, . .. .. • 70J
Parsons on the RDse. -

..

•

1 ��:������Hgr!!�asUI�r,... . 1 00
Phin's How to Use the Microscope, • 75
Pbln's Llghtulog Rods and their CDnstructlon, 60
Ph in's Open Air Grape Cnlture.'· • - 1 00PDtatO Culture. (Prize Essays,) .• - 25
Qulnby',s Mysteries .of Bee-KeepIng, - - 1 00
Quincv (HDn. Josiah) on SOiling Cattle, - - 1 26Quinn's MDney In the Garden, . • . 1 60
Quinn'. Pear Culturc fDr Profit.· . • - 1 00Randall's Ftne Wool Shcep Husbandry, . 1 00Randall's Practical �h�pherd, . - 2 00Randall'. Sheep Husbandry, . - . 1 00
Rarey and Knowlson's Complete Horse Tamer, 50
Riley's Potato Pestsj paper OOej cloth, .. .. 75.River's Mlnlatnre Fruit Garden, . . - 1 00Saunders' Domestic Poultry; paper, 40; cloth, 75
Schley'. Am. Partridge and Pheasant ShDOtlng. 2 00
ShDoting .on the Wing, - . . • - 70
Sk!llfnIHou'ewlfe, . - • •

- - 711Slack's Trout Cultnre, - . . - • 1 00
Standard .of Ex.ellencey In PDultry,. . - 1 00
Starr's 'Forest & Stream,: Hand hODk forRIflemen 00
Stewart's American li'armer's Horse Book, .. 8 00
iltewart's Irrigation for Farm, Garden'" Orchard 1 DO
Stewart'sShepherd's Manuel. . . • - 1 60
Stewart's Sorghum, and Its PrDducts, - 1 50
Stoddard's An Egg Farm; paper, 6Oc; cloth, - 75
BtDnehenge .on the Dog, . . .. S 75
StDnehenge .on the Horse III the "table and Field,American Edition, l2mo., . . . - 2 00
Tegetmeler's Poultry BDDk. '," - 9 00The ThDmery System of Grape Culture, . - 80
Thomas' American Fruit Culturlst. Newed., 8 76
Thomas' Farm Implements and Machinery, 1 50
Thompson's FDOd e f Animals. . - • - 1 10
Tobacco CUlture. By 14 experienced cultivators, 2.'i
Todd's Young Farmers' Manual, 8 vols" .. 4 60
Ten AcresEnongh, - - . . . - 190
Vlck's FIDwer & Vegetable Garden; pa. 6Oc; cloth 1 00
Ville's Chemical Manures, - - • - �Warner's Hedges nnd Evergreens, ... • .. 1 uu

Waring's Draining for PrDfit and Health, - 1 50
Waring's Earth Closets and Earth Sewage, - l\llWaring's Elements or AgrlcultureL • - 1
Wllrlng's Sanitary CDndition In Chy and Country

00Houses ... .. .. • .. .. .. ..

00Waring's'Sanltary Drainage of houses and towns 2
7'Warlng's Village Improvements & village farms,
.

0 '

Wetdenmann'. Beautifying CDuntcy Homes. A
superh quarto vDI; 24 IIthDgraph plates, In clrs 15 00

Wheeler's HDmes for the People, - • -

i gg;�f�b"�:����t ��lf�sr'e, '.' -

.

.

-

-

-

1 2fo
White's Gardenfnl<\for the South, . - • 2 00
Willard's Practical-Butter Book,

d
.

- 1 00
Willard's Practical Dairy liushan ry, - - 8 00
WoodruW'. Trotting Horse of America, • 2 50
Woodward's Cottages and Farm Houses, - - 1 00
Woodward's CDuntry Homes, -. - 1 00
Woodwardls Graperles '" Horticultural Bnlld'gs, 1 00
Woodward's National Architect. Vola. 1 and 2 15 01
WDodward's Snburban and Country Houses, 1 00
W,lgbt'sBrahmaFDwl, - . • • - 200
Wright's Practical Poqltry-Keeper, . - - 2 �Youatt and Spooner .on the Horse, - - 1 ....
Youatt lL'Ild Martin on Cattle, - - - -

I =Youatton Sbeep, • . - • - - -

Youatton the Dog, - - - - - 2 M

The readers .of the� wishing urlesU.;albooks are assured thatthe firm of T. J. Kellam�".,of Topeka, KaDfI8s, whow!ll furnish any of th.. TIl
works are thDroughly reliable and rll8llOnBlble .1141
orders sent them �Ill be pr�'1W���tt;ll:::� 10,

'h
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News comes from over the mountains, where
our brothers are, and of late have been hold

ing their State Granges, that renewed interests:
and activlty in the work of the Order is every
where manifested. In the great middle and
western states is this especially the case, and
the grange influence ia the leaven which ap

pears to be working in the minds and hearts
of the great mass ot people. From the grange

practical, concentrated, utilitarian conceptions
have gone out into the world; and like bread

cast upon the waters, they are beginning to

return with a fair increase. The wild chaos

of ideas which prevailed a few years since as

to the objects and purposes of the order have
been released of their turbid, indefinite charac

ter, and the light of future purpose IS growing
clearer every day. 'Phe divinity of intelli

gence has bathed his robes anew in the pure,
rich foim't,ain which continually flows around
the sanctuary of the grange. God has built an
altar upon the heart of every! honest man and

woman, and on it piled the faggots which aeed
but the contagion of kindred spirits to gi.ve out
a flame which can reduce to ashes everv ob
struction that stands in the way of noble pur
pose and a higher manhood. With indifferent,
drstinguished, moral and intellectual effort
the world swings its round in chaos. But to

strengthen and multiply the cords which bind
one noble impulse to another, ,is the source

whence comes all mental, moral and physical
force. I

The united action and thought of the grange
has developed a degree of strength which
indicates a prelibation of the full fruition to

come. By contact and interchange of thought,
the asperltieswhlcb seclusion begets are round
ed off, and united action in any given direction
is made possible. The 'development of this

conception is radiating from our grange altars.
In consequence, the great conservative mass

of our people are nearing a common ground
for a common defence of Individual rights and
national unity. Around the horizon of the
future are discovered clouds of evil omen to

our country and conservative rights. Like
the seaward sailor who braces up his wavering
heart with thoughts of conscious, duty, when
he beholds the haze and scudding clouds
which hang on the border of the coming
storm, so that farmers of the nation, in the

widening sphere of knowledge which shows
its silver lining everywhere about them, dIS
cern a future full of peril. To live for the

pottage and husks which have been their

portion, thrown to them by their masters, has
ceased to fill the measure of the farmers'

THE KANSAS FARMER:

Increaline' Grange Activity. ance of the article in the market. No; 1 in

quality may bring less than No.2 on account

of its neglected appearance.
Question 12-Whp.re and h�w to market the

surplus product?
Suggestions-8elling to' shippers noll local

speculators IS not always adviauble-e-their prof
its must corne out of the producer. Could not

this be saved by shipping surplus ourselves?
Can we not co-operate' and ship in car lots?

Why not ship to our own asscclatlona, and to

our established agents? Could not the middle
man's profit be saved to ourselves?

No grange ought to be satisfied with simply
a place �o meet in. In some quarters we

know they must be contented with a school
house or room in a private residence; but
where the hall is secure Il"ive it all the home
like and inviting appearance, both within and
without" your means will justify. A nice cosy,
comfortable room is a great help and a great
attraction; while a chilly and half-lighted hall

is not only comforlless but discouraging and

repelling. Only remember to make haste

slowly. Nice furniture and carpets and pic
tnres are desirable to have, but not at the

expense of the rule "pay' as you go.".,....�'Ul
let'in.

S"trayed. Br.ed.rs' Dlract.ry.

One white pony MARE. 12 years old. had on saddle. ROBT. C, THOMA8, EllInghBm. Kas., loreeder of
bridle and halter. 'l'he finder will be rewarded by Short Horn Catrle and Polimd-Ohtnn Swine,
returning the same to 8. KELLE:Vt YOUlI� .toek for sale nt low fates; correspondence

Milford, Davis Co .• Kos, sollclted. A Yearling Bull for sale,
----------------------------------------

N.LTION.lLGRANGE,--M�ster:' J, J. Woodman. of

r.��:�"r":.e:tap'��:ciD!r,..�U',la��y:e��.lv.ton,
EXECUTIVE COHMlTTEE.--Heoloy James. of Indiana;

, l:e!r:::'I�en,.ofsouth CaJolloa; W. G. Wayne, of

KANSAS STATE GaANGE,--Master: Wm, Sims, Tope·
'ka

...
_Shawne.e couoty; 0.: John F.-Willits; Grove City,

SelIllrson county: L.: Samuel J. Barnard. Humboldt,
Allen county; eecretary: GeorgeBlack, Olathe. John-

t ,eonfcounty. I

ExBCtlTIVE COHMlTTEE,--W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack
j IODfcounty; P. B. Maxson, Emporia. Lyon county;
If", H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

OFFlCEILS OF KANSAS STATE ALLIA.NCE.

iit���nfr";;d�n�R'.yG:r8m��·m orla, L on Co.
Id Voice Presldent--J. T. Finley, ,,,,forehea;!, Labette

Co. '

8d Vice Presldent--A. A. Power, Great Bend. Bar-
ton Co. '

II'reasurer--Geo. E, Hubbard, Larned. Pawnee Co.
6ecretary--Louls A. Mulholland. Topeka.

"
FINANCE· COMMITTEE.

'S.M. F�, Plumb Grove. BuUer Co.; S,C, Robb, Wa·

�e:::rCk c��o Co.; Thomas O. Hoss, ,Valley Centre,

We sollclt from Patrons. communications regardlbg
the Order. Notices of New Elections. Feasts, Instal-

=li\��:,:e�tergr��rr�':,�fallsubJects of general or

Card from Lecturer Barnard.

I have been traveling in Lyon, 'Madon, Me
Pherson and Reno counties. "'heat looks

splendid, especially in IIIcPherson and Reno
counties. The 'farmers are cheerful, and the

prospect lor good crops was nev�r better.
Some of the granges are constantly mcreas

ing .in membership, and the prospect IS good
for � general revival of the order throughout
the state. SA�[' J. BAR:iaRD,

State Lecturer.

Hold on to the grange us the last hope of
the farmer for intelligence, independence and

happiness. .If the farmers of America wish
to relieve themselves and their familles from

serfdom, that doom must be averted by unit

ed action. And as the wealth of this conn try,
as in the old world, is rapidly sliding into a

few hands, there is no time to be lost. Ev

ery other age and land is a lesson to' us to

truly realize our destiny. To where can we

look for relief but the God-given grange?
From the Towanda Alliance.

EDITOR KANSAS FARKER:-In behalf of the
Towanda Alliance I return sincere thanks for

your present of the FARMER. I shall do my
best to-place the paper before the members of
this alliance and will try and send some names

of subscribers.
Our society meets monthly during the busy

season and most of the farmers in the vicinity
, of Towanda are members. All farmers in the
state should Join the alliance or the grange.

, Tlte time has come for farmers to band togeth
er for their own protection. All other trades
and professions have their unions, which cer

tainly prove beneficial to their members, and
which enable them, by acting together, to pro
tect themselves from monopolists and obtain

legislation in their favor, while the farmare,
the men who create all the wealth and upon
w!!.ose prosperity the welfare of all other class
eo! depends, are with the two exceptions of the
grange 'and the farmer's alliance, completely at hopes. Severed in thought and action, they

the mercy of all rings and corporations who have been the toy and sport of weaker men.

choose to prey on them (and they all do that,
Lions without knowledge of their sterngtb

,
for they are all organized for that especial- pur-

led by a string!-the mudsills on which fair

post). The'result of, the action of Iowa granges,
fabrics have been reared; in Which corruption

in railroad matters, both in courts and leglsla-
and licentlouaness have snapped their founda

, tnres, one w,(;lUld suppose, ought to show to the tions.

farmers their power, politically anll' .otherwise,
God ordained that everyone should live by

ifthey.ch90se to exercise it. Many farmers do
his own labor, and the violation of this eternal

�. notJoin the alliance ,becP,use ,they say it will
truth has caused the destruction of kingdoms,

_

clot amount to anything, that you can't get larm-
and crumbled the fortunes of the fairest

eft! to work together, and all that'. Admitting republice. History is continually reHeating

I." part of iliis, it is hard to get farmers to unite 10 itself, and we have no way of judging of the

organizatioJ:s, especially when themembers be- future but by the past. Like conditions pro

" long to the different poliii�al parties there is duce like results. The embarrassment which

to,omuch jealousy for fear one or the other is at-
beset the Greek and Roman republics are mul-

l tempting to gain the ascen,dancy, but bi C<;I8- tiplied 10 our era. The chief condition of our

Atant work and agitation of this question the safety is in the greater intelligence of the

most dOUbting may he brought to their senSell, people. Extremes meet. Pauperism and pon

and finally become stropg advocates of the derous wealth alike are baneful, in their inllu

grange and the alliance. Otliers, again, are
ence. The latter begets the former, and, like

, �ea,rful of the alliance being of a political na- the car of Juggernaut on the down grade, gain
ture. Suppose it was, is the,re anything .very

momeutum by their own weight. To increase

4JLngerous in farmers joining togethe� and the intellectual and moral light about us, 'ilDd
seuding men to congre88 and legislatures tom'ake with it check the growth of these extremes of

laws 'by, which we must be governed. IIlen wealth nnd poverty, is the province of the

, from our own ranks, in a state like this, where grange. Wherefore, then should the granger

, agricultur� is and must always be the chief pur-, and farmer stand alone in this good work?

, Buit, ,""ould then be anylhing but dangerous. 'Why should not the merchant,' trader, mechnn

'. In the experiment of trying a legislature, the ic, artIsan, and every other class who have a

'" llil\jority of which ,were farmers instead of law-
common interest in the welfare of a common

yers i doctors, editors and other professional country, end�avor to act unitedly in preserving
men, would ubt the first named �e likely to

that well adjullted order and eqnitable balance

know very nearly as much what kind of laws, which alone can save us as a Bation?

would be beneficial to tbe farmers as the last? The grange hath its appointed work, and if

aDd -would ti,ey be an'y more' liable to legislate
.

everyone will put a shoulder to the wheel, the

in the interests of railroads and other monopo- Mllcca lands of Faith, Hope and Charity will

, lies" tban ,onr. last legislature? Is there any
soon be reached. Life is something more than

,

probability of their being any worse, or more living, and h� who expends the energies of his
eBSily bought and sold like hogs, than are most soul in looking after lI1ammon will never see

01 our laW' makers, both state and national? the light of a higher life. Then why should

W;ould they be likely to go on more free ex-
we not work together for good, to the end that

,

ooniions or gccept more free PlL88es (and theu' our lives may not be altogether in vain? The
'f

charge their regular mileage,), or bribes, than past achievements of Our Order are at least

the profesSional office-seeker? 'secure. Its victories and influences have been

In view-or tlie fact that'seven-ninths of the
as numerons and, iA most cases, as delicate as

the s�nds upon the sea-shore. For the future
voters in the United States ,are farmers, I can
not se th t ld b d

.

'f
it will live, for its principles and declarations

h Ide
a �e w�u � OIl?� WIrong I

wde lire founded on truth and justice. The fool in his
8 on orgamze a'lar,mers pa Itlca party, an . •

d mand our
..
ht � '1 k' bod'

heart may say that the grange must dIe, and In
e rIg s, lorm aw-ma 109 les, h'

.

h'.
.

and then put men there who would see that we
' IS conceIt s un Its gates; bllt whIle human

t th
institutions moulder and crumble into dust

go em.
I
..

1 d
'

Th t• f t tat" f . eterna prlOClp es never ecay. For us "death
e ques IOn 0 ranspor Ion IS 0 more 1m- b 1"

portancll to the citizens of thIS state�an an �ay. e �n �terna . sl�ep, but if the grange
, .

y dIes, It WIll hve agalO 10 the green spring ofother, and that ca� be controlled by la alone; human hope aud aclion, blessing millio1ls yet
consequently, it IS very' necessary that we' unborn.-OaU(ornia Patron.
shonld send the right kind of men to Top>.ka
to make our laws. In this county, the politi
cal tramp is already on the war path. We
should sit down hard un all office-seekers.
Corn planting is all done. Looks well,

though somewhat weedy, the heavy and con

tinulld rains retarding cultivlltion some.

Wheat is heading, and the prospect is favor,
able where it is not too thin trom winter kill
ing.
Oats are good, but tbe acreage is small

,Other crops �re looking well.
I hope the FA.RMER may live Ion:.: and pros-

pet". A. W. STEARNS.

::::l:t�=8���:t::��:� ��e��l'p��� h�r��
lng aheep. Is non polsollous, Bnd lmprovei the wool 75

��'-:Jr�Uon. !}' pllonll w111 dip lOOTb7:lif/l'elm-
890 WOBtMain 8L. LOulovlUe. 'Ky.

Or D, Holmes, Drumst. Topeka. Kn8,. who keepa a
ltock:on hand and ,fill fill orders at the above price
adding Ihe cost of can or keg.

•

John W. Price. of Buffalo Gr¥,ge No. 1409,
Putnam, Barton Co., says that their grange is
still prosperous and new members are occasion

ally coming in and that they are successfully
practicing co-operation in the purchase of sup

plies.

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Parmer, will do ns a favor if they will state
in their letters to adve:rtilerB that they law the
advertilement in the Xanaal Parmer.

PC>Et. SALE.

For 1EIa.1e.
,-

Jerusalem Artichokes; also Light Brahma, Plymouth

���B�:::i���:���'tl�r�{:aa��:i�:!��:ekln Duck eggs.

H, GRIFFITH, Topeka, Kas.

Poultry and Egus for Sale.
E�r: from Brown and White Legbornl!l�l (or 18i from��� A;r8t��r�:C�:'2�O�\360::;J�I�up�k�bt'�ab:ae�i:!

or light boxes. Have n large hock, aDd can furnish Eggs at
short notice. A fell trios oC the above fowls for Mle. Eggs
warranted fresh and true te name;

J. DONOVAN. Fairmount. X...

STOCK FARM FOR SALE
205 acres Iiltuated in Harper county, 11 roUes BOuth ofAn.

thony on state Une, adjaCent to Indian Territory; well wa ..

tered and plenty at mnge. Price ,700. For further pnrtie ..

ulars call all or address
R. L. PRUYNE,

Bluff Creek, KansBs.

Short-HornBulls forSalo.
A fine lot of thoroughbred short·horo bulls for sale

at fatr'prlces. Address ..

C. W. CLICK,
Atchison, Kns.

:w::..X"VEJE'l.8XDE

DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.
I brced 'and have for Mle Partridge Cocblna P_lymoutb

Rocks, Pekin. Ducks, Embden Geese. Bronze Turkeys,
���lJ� �ul�elS:8e����r Duckwlng Baotams, and Caoary
J also o�fcr for sale Grode Jersey Reifel'S and Shepherd

Pups.
'

1. M. ANDERSON.
Box 510, Salina, KanS88.

Notioe to Farmers,
Mid all who want to plant Evergreens, European
Larch. etc, My stock is largo. all Sizes from 6 Inches

��110a�'i:�f if,':,1l'�ite�rgl�r..S, S�lg����I�fa�:�et��
ces Yow. Send for free Catalogue before.purchasing
elsewhere. Address, D. HILL,

Dundee Nursery. Kane Co,. Ill.

$25 RE"WARD.
Strayed from Fairview townsblp. Jefferson Co" Kas.

on May 14th, 1880. a dark brown MARE. 15X to 16
hands high, now four years old; mildewed around
nose and eyes; black mane and tall; is broke to work
and ride. Mrs. HANNAH KELLEY.

Thompsonville. Jefferson Co .• Kas.
--------------

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Late of BlochoO'& XraUll8.)

H.ides ierYallow,
Fur••nd Wool.

tO�:�l��b�ht:ne:!sm::�:�e:��:o81��1l�!'e8�n�.Twine
• t TOPEKA' KAS.

S"trayed.
From the undersigned at Half DRYS Creek. fivemile.
north of NQrth Topeka on April 27th
One 2 ycflr old black 'mo.r� mule,

'

One I-year old dark brown mare mUle,
One 2'year old sorrel mare celt.
One l·yearold baymare colt.
Information wlll bioreceived at Clly'Meat lflLrket

of Stair &: Walker, North Topeka, 810 reward wlli
be paid for Information that will lead to the recoveryof the animals. FRED BUCHNER.

Topics for DiSCUSSion in June.

The subjects for aubordinnte granges for
June are:

Question ll-How 19 best prepare the varl
OilS p�ooucts of the farm for the market?
Suggestions-All ,products, whether grain,

meats, fruits, dairy, cotton, wool, tobacco, or
anytltlPg !lIse, s�o" Ite "ell cleaned, proper
ly packed and DlceV/ done up, to give it an at
tractive appearanc�. It is poor economy to
market any product in a neglected or slovenly
manner. PrIces greatly depeO!l on the appear-

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEEP DIP.

HIGH CLASS POULTRY. E T, FROWE, breeder of Thorough-bred SpaniBh
• Merino Sheep. (Hammond Stuck). Bucks for

C. C.ORAVES.Brownsville, MO,t
sale, Post Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Kausas.

DR, W. H. H. CUNDIF�. Pleasant Hill. Cass Co"I11e.

I"S��g��'liIe°sir���:,ou'r����1�������:�oft�l�e�J
weighs SOOO pounds, Choice bull. and heifers for
sale, Correspondence sollclted,

(Near Sedalta.)

Breeder and Shipper.
Eggs for Hatching

In season, Send for Illustrated
catalogue. Free.

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards,
IIANHATTAN, KAS.,

�(\iJ�l18����f�sn���Y ����t��
UM LIGHT BRAHMAS nt
the following low 11rices, war
runted to curry safe, 13, $1 00;
26, �.l 50j 52, � 00.

HAI.L BROS, Ann Arbor, Mlch,. make a specialty
of breeding the choicest strains of Poland·Chlna

fe����l�I�:tC:�g 1�1!�SbJ�t!'/.rcilo�';.'i:�:n��;:s li
few splendid pl�. Jilts and boars now ready.

Nur••rYIII.n'. Directory.

----------------------------. �l5EE

For Sal Cheap. Kansas Homo Nnrsorios.
All the machinery and flxturea for a first-class

Cheese Factory. as follows: 2 six hundred gallon vats Offer fo� sale Home !{.own Fruit and Ornamental,

(one entirely new), one steam boiler and force pump. ��g� �����, i���t;:wnl�!!,�: '�e,A�k:��el��sA�ulted
20 presses and heaps, curd mill. curd vat, weighing Lawrence, Ka'lSILS.
can, curd knives. hoisting crane, and many other ar

ticles too numerons to mention. All will be sold

cheap. and on time, with approved security, Also 18

30'ga11on milk cans. CRAWFORD MOORE,
Tonganoxie, Leavenworth Co" Kas.

HIGH-BRED
SHORT HORNS.

I have now for sale a number of young Dulls ready

f?'� :��l�'iil����at,��:rr�����l���"aR��,of a breed-

Among them are seven pure Princesses of the best
strains: two Perl's (pure Bates) and several Young
Mary's, Phyllyses. etc. Most of thcm are sired by tne
famous 4th Duke of Hlllhurst 21509.
For catalogues and particulars address

1. C. STONE, 1r.,
Leavenworth. Kas,

10INT PUBLIC SALE 01'

SHORT�HORN CATTLE,
At Fair Grounds, Marshalltown, Ia.

JUNE15th&.16th,1881
������:!"§y,���JJ:��:����v�if;ee��e�:d\�Hl�O':.�

.

f��1��& �bri��l�C :l����bOav�dbfcl��e;���eg �o;]1!��l
�g:��t��:t:r��';�lC� f!�r:.:0�?arsrul'���1:lrfw:���rji�
A. Hollister, Wtltoo, lown; also large drafts from the well
known herd. of Geo. Hammond, Le Grand, Iowa, aud Dar-

��yy�;;�e�i8���\�������i0:ir8·e8T:�fe:.onr:l���I�es��!:�
Bloaaome, Nannle Willinms, lady Ellzabeths, Lady Blyes,
Rose Buds, Jane8, Adelalde8, zeuea.. Beltnaa, Mrs. Mottea.
etc. The bulls In use are Imp. Grand Duke of Klrkleving ..

too 2d �34072). Dake of Moundule 3fl206 (pure Bates) , Gene-

S����s)�ci�:�!�:U r����:II�B�u�:r�'TyI��;.
Rose of

TERMS -SIx mon,b8' time w 11 be given on snt.sfactorv
note, Without interest it pnld when dUA. Five per cent.oir
for cash.
Sale "til commence at 1 o'clock 8ltarp cRCh day.
Col. L. P. MUIR, Paris, Ky., Auctioneer.
Catalogues ready May 1st and sent on application to

FRANK C. LETTS, MARSIIALLTOWN, IOWA.

To Thoroughbred Stock Breeders and Dairymen:
75 THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORNS.

100 High-bred Grade Cows and Heifers! !

100 Choice Sows with Pigs!
At Public Auction at "Rockford Farm," three Rnd a
hAlt' miles Crom Ccdar Rapids, Iowa, on

JUNE 21st, 2'2d., and 23<1, 1881.

Also horses and other stock, together with all the farm

�t:�fi������:�I���e�l�:t!�t�':.�ln��S� ��!��i��� ��:ri�:
lies olthe day, and fortndivldual merit cannot be excclletJ.
The Grades arcthe finest lot evcr offered at auction in the

�l���:���s�OI" all practical purposes as good 1\8 nny mnny

Rockford Farm for Sale!
Containing 017 acres of land and for n stock farm is un

surpassed lu the Wcst. In a h1&h state of cultivation, well

:h�t3���n�leda��rg��eJ:��le�llho�or;:e��:II��� ��u��o��I�i
excellent condition for breeding tlnc stock on A large SCAle.
For cntalogue of stock, price oC farm, and other particulars.
address

RUDOLPH ADAMS. Proprietor,
Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

JC>:J:N'T SALE

Cattle a Horses
At Saint Mary's, Kas., Tuesday May 31,

1881,
by ST. MARY'S COLLEGE and J. W. FITZGERALD.
100 head of pure bred and high grade SIIort Horns.

con!"lst1n� of cows with calves, heifers bred to Sbort..

l!31� ����e�el':[IJ8t�o�gl.�'�.ti.a�,;o!�s��o;:.�uA��
h��fr�a�lrii�,�t�}� '}}!��,�eh��cet'hnt grlind Sire
8524 EARl. DUN)IORE 29448 at Its head.
PRINCE CI,IAlAX 2d, 28837, II. fine tthow·animal and

No, 1 8lre. stands at the head of Mr. Fltzgerald's Em
erald Valley Herd. Sever81 fine mares with colts.
some bred to Fitzgerald's "'Mambrlno Me..enger
1'rattlng Blalllon." aDd others to his celebrated
"ClydesdaleStalllon." wlll also be sold.
'I'erms, six months credit with Interest at the rate

of 8 per <'ent. per annum, or 5 per cent. discount for
cash, Sale to commence at 11 a, m,

Col. L. P. MUIR.
Auctioneer.

HORSE BILLS.

Royal �eorg�.

Kickapoo Ranger,
is n chestnut wi!b a star and spot on nose, len. fore ankle
white, And white. kind socks. Not surpn.ssed for style and
beauty in the atate. Sired b� Comus. he by Green's BIl
ebuw, darn Baltimore Mnld, He is (l good traveler, nnd has
four cresses of Old Messenger and one of l\Iamhrlue.

:��l�I��o��nrl�l:S:i�tW �:��,�(�efO�lrbe season, from tne first;
of April to the Fourth of July, at Silver Lake, Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday, and at my stable, corner of Har-

����,��1:. RlG���:I�BB��h�'wT��eflah��rr��he ��1�. and
T. X. }lcGLATIilj>RY.

LITTLE'S

Ghemical Fluid.

Tho Now Shoop nip.
Price Reduced.

Requiras no heating; mixes reatiily in culd water;
and Is used cold; not sickening to man or beast; pro
duces no III effect when used Internally or "xternal

:!dde�v��n:�fn�bo:�h�I���� ��:'eca�ye���g�b!����Wlts
'ricks 011 Sheep, and Lice on Cattle, Warrauted to
do all It claims to do; lorms a water·prool coating on

the skin; and protects sheep from. damage by cold
rain storms, either before or aftershen.ring. Pend for
testimonials. price list...nd directions for using.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSalle St,. Chicago. Ill.

KANSAS

Loan & Trust Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Oldest lind Largest :Instltution of the Kind in
tbe Stale.

LOANS MADIE

W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kanaas Avenue, Topeka,
The largest Grocery House In the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in large qUll,lltities; own
the block we occupy, and have no rentll
to pay, which enables us to sell goods

The CAPITAL BTEHI PRINTING HOUSE of Topeka,
Kan8WI, Is prellnt'ed to print in tbe best style, on good The trade of Farmers and Merchants in country and

heavy Imper, all kinds and sizes at towns west of Topeka. is solicited.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
�OOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

152 Federal St .• Boston, Mass.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Those owning Stnllions m'ld wanting bills can send their Of- Commissions to cover R.U charges on wopl atter it t8
ders by mail at following prices; reocived In store, (excepting interest on advances,)

4 h Including guarantee of sales, on Washed Wool�� five
601- t sheet billa, heavy paper, - $3 00. per cent,; on Unw..hed WOOlS. six per cent. 'vneM
100 1-4th aheet bills, heavy paper, _ - $4 00 wools are held under Instructions of the owners (or

,more tban three months.an additional oharge or one
Send copy with order. enclosing money In post office order per cent, will be made to cover storage and insur

or registered letter, with instruction" BlIJ to 8tyle of cut to be anee. Information by letter will be cbL'erfUlly given
used. whether IIghl or dark. for dran or .peed. The blllo to any who may desire�ALTER BROWN'" CO,.
cao be prloted promptly and returned by mall or expreM,

..

1{)2 Federal St., Boftton.
RF.FERENCF.8.-E. R. Mndge, Sawyer'" Co" Boston,

Parker Wilder & eo .• BoOton; Nal'! Bank of No�
America. BoOton; Nntlollal Park Bank, New York.

Horse Bills!!

CAPITAL STEAIIIl PBIliTIlfG HOUSE,
TOPEK.A. 1[.1.8.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. ll1Dl,lm.

The New York Sll'ippin.9 hi8t. in reference
to the imports of American cattle in GreatPertInent Buggeltiona for WesternWool

Growers. _

�
! THE KANSAS FARMER. �atat, �mit, tit. foul land, espeCIally in a wet season, it will

prove a failure. This will be a good season to
iest its utility.
The experience of this spring h88 shown' the

farmers the necessity of selecting their seed
com in the fall, and taking such care of it. tha*
it will not be damaged during the winter.
Good farmers tell us that corn can be better "e
lected for seed than at Bny otber time, cured
with the husks on and put awily in a dry place,
and if this precaution is taken, hard freezing
cannot hurt It. Of conrse it ts a very unusual

thing to have wealher cold enough in Kans88
to kill the «erm of corn, however carelessly it
may have been cribbed, but the cj!rtainty of

always having good seed is worth the trouble
required to secure it.-Oabornl ao. Farmer.

ing. I had the idea last fall that late plowing that the article is rapidly comiug into favor
in a favorable season would do, but the season with owners of land,

'file XaDiU Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topeka, Kanlal.

last fall, eves late, could nol hnve been better..
I conclude, therefore,' that unlesa a mau can

plow early for wheat, sn tile ground wi1lsettie
well before feeding, he had better not plow at

all. Better put hiR ground in corn or some

other spring crop.
Again, as an experiment I let about three

acres of volunteer wheat stand. The result is
-8 failure-it is scarcely worth cutting. Vol
unteer wheat, however, on gronud not ploweu
at all. is in some cases a fair crop. It is not
wise til risk volnnteer wheat,
Again, wheat put in cornstalks on old ground,

ifpnt in at Ihe right time, is good-not only
good, but excellent. I believe there are no ex

ceptions to this. Put in with one-horse drill
is best-otherwise put in will 110. To prove
that stalks are a protection I state the following
fact: In our corn-field of about thirty acres,
we cut up the stalks on about four acres IKst
fall for feed. The wheat 011 the ground from
which the stalks were taken will not yield over

one-third as much per acre 811 on balance of
field. This proves t.JlRt stalks are a protection,
nJl<i I think refutes the prevaihng idea that all
the damage done to our wheat was done in
lIlarch. I think it was damaged in the winter,
but its condition could not be rightly known
until spring had fairly opened. What our

wheat in this country needs, and m�st have,
is. firm, solid and compact seed-bed, Oom
ground, being plowed in the spring and eulti
TBted during the summer, leaves the soil three
or lour inches below the surface undisturbed,
and makes it tbe best possible winter quarters
for wheat. Spring fallowing would answer the
same purpose, with this exception, that it
would not give us the valuable protection
which cornstalks afford in winter.
This brings us round to the correct Idea of

farming in this country, that is, less wheat and
more corn, hogs and cattle. On a farm of 160
acres, 120 acres should be broken up. As the
soil and climate of Ihis country are adapted to

wheat, I would not abandon wheat culture, but
would put no more acres in wheat than I had
in corn, and put the wheat in the cornstalks.
On a farm, therefore, of 160 acres, I would put
110 acres in corn and the same in wheat each

The Stockmas» sayR many, if not most of the
fleeces produced in the country west of the
Missouri are too uneven in fiber and too heavy
with worthless foreign substances. It is a fact
which none acquainted with the trade will de-

Healthy, vigorous fowls may almost always ny. The quesdon, "Can this wool be properly
be detected by the rich color of the comb, and profitably cleansed near the place of pro
which is a sure indication of health. The duction?" is therefore an important one, involv
comb of a diseased fowl always loses color in ing something more than the thousands of dol
proportion as the disease approaches its worst lars now annually lost to wooi growers m tbe

stages, in some instances turning black. We territory mentioned. We believe that this
would advise th08e who suspect disease among ,work can be done, and much of the money
their fowls to give the matter of tile comb a now paid to railroads and commission mer

close study. A.an index, it is to tbefowl-keepe chants for handling waste mutter can be saved, portation and care oi caUle, and afford amplewhat the pulee of the human system i. to the by the Ilse of wool-scouring machinery. encouragement to shippers to persevere in thephysician. As showing the need which exists for doing trade. It is said that there is no longer the�his work, the state,?ent of a few of the mortl
slightest inclination on the part of the British

Impo�tant fa�ts bearmg on the subject may not Government to check the importation ofbe WIthout mte�est here. The I\JSS horRe by" American cattle �n protectionist grounds. Onthe wool grower lD the country mentioned may th tid· E I' h
•

Ib e con rary, ea lDg ng IS Jouma s saye show� by one or two by no means. unusual that the government will be glad to give Brit-cases w�lCh have lately com� under our own ish consumers the advantage of a cheap andobserntlon. In one of these Imtances, 23,000 h Ith Iff h t 'd"tpounds of Kans88 wool '11'88 received by a Chi-
ea y SU�p! 0

.

res
.

mea, proVI lng I

h h' h th I � 'bl
should be JustIfied'lU domg so by the precau-

�go ouse, 'II' IC ,88 e on y easl e way to tionl adopted by our govemm�nt t8 prevent1Odllco a manufactnrer to try the wool, Bent two the sh ipment of di80ased cattle.sacks, of IIverage Beeces to be scoured. One of
these sacks, weighing &58 pounds, gave 96,
pounds of scoured wool, shnnking 72.67 per
cenl. The other sack weighed 290 pounds, and
retumed'l00 pouuds of scou.red '11'0.,1, which
gives as tho 8Lrinkare 65.5 per cent. The
wortlo.less matter in these two sacks WM 69.«
per cent. From this it appears lbat the grow
er of this lot of 23,000 ponnds of wool will pay
'140.58 for bringing to thla marklK 7,029
ponnds of wool, and $319.42 for hauling 15,971
ponnds of absolutely worthless matter-worse
than worthl_, in fact, since it prevents the
sale of what would, but for its presence, have
long ago been readily taken at a higher price
tban scoured wool will now bring. As the
merchant will charge 1, cents per pound for
selling the dirt 811 well as for 'sellinl( the wool,
it follows that in addition to the $319.42 paid
to the railroads for doing work which, under
better management of the wool business, will
he absolutely useless, the wool dealer will in
this particular instance pay $28'.56 for selling
dirt, while for disposing of the wool itself he
will pay $106.43. In short, he gives to the
railroads and the cominission,merchant $558.98
on account of useless matter, and but $246.00
for selling valuable material. The above is by
no means an extreme case, for 'we can cite in
stances 'II'here the net yield of wool wns but 18
to 20 per cent. Nearly all this useless expen
diture may be avoiiled by scouring wool near
the pi ce of production.

TERMS: CASH IN ADYAliCF:.
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_ tgg
Oao o.PY. Weekly. for three month.. .50

TIle great.eot care 18 used to prevent swtndllng hum
b__uring opace In these advertlBlng column•.
Alk'oniMment.oo oflo""rlCOJ_�hl.sky bitters. and quack
teotan are not reeelvcd. we accept advertillcments
OII1y ro. C&8h. cannot give space and take p"y In trade
ora.y kind. Thl.o 10. bUSinC08. and It IB a JUBt and
",,"lallio rule adhered to In the publtcstlon of THlI
Pll.....

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Bubscrillers Illouid very carefnUy notice the label
IIaIrlJ>ed UPQ" themamn of their papers. All those

aatiedn23cxplre wlth the next Issue. The pa
per IB al ways dlBcontlnued at the expiration of
Ille time paid for, and to avoid mlBsinlf a number re
ne�' sliould be made at once.

Post Oliee AddreB8et.

When parties write 00 the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
Md post office both. Some of the new post of
ices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to uend

papers or letters.

The land grant maie by Congress to the
Union Pacific Railroad embraces territory
equal to twi�e the area of the British Islands,
including England, Ireland and Scotland.

Both branches of the Indiana Legislature
have passed resolutions in favor of submittinl
to the vote of the people consitutlonal amend
menta in favor of a prohibitory liquor low, and
woman's suffrage.

The keeping quality and taste of butter de

pends largely on the '!:uality of the salt used
in making it. Salt that contains lime and mag
nesia, the two principal impurrties, is unfit to
UBe. lIut as the difference in price between
the best salt and inferior grades is slight, while
that between good and bad butter is very large
it pays to get the best always �for tile dairy
purposes.

J. A. Fields & Co., St. Louis. lIIo., the well
known implement men. have sent us a valuable
little work by Emanuel Bryerton, entitled "A
Practical Treatise on the Cultivatiuu and J\IRn-

year."

ufaoture of Sugar Cane." It is full of useful
hints to every man who has or expects to have
a sorghum patch, and as it is cheerfully seut

free to ali applicants we advise our friends to
write for it.

An agricultural paper is as essential to a

farmer, says the R1tral Home, as a hea.Jlight is
to a IAcomotive. 1:here are times wben safe

speed is made without it; but in the uncertain

darkneB8, its steady light thrown far ahead, re
veals obstruction and prevents many a wreck.
To the farmer the light of other people's expe
rience is of untold value; making the way
clear, when without it he might sigh over

sickly looking cropB and wonder whether it
were better to put manure or a mol'tA'age on his
land. When I hear a man say I cannot afford
to take a paper," I know the boundary lines of
his fieJds are marked by tumble-down fences
that his barns and sheds have a shaky, shivery
look and that his cattle resemble the lean klDe
which Josph 811'11' in his dream. OOimes a

single suggestion or a recipe is worth to him
the prIce of his paper.

Some IdealWorth Considering.
One great mistake made by people coming

here from eastern states is in suppoaing that
the methods used by them with SUCCe8I! there
are the only ones worth pursuing here. As a

rule, the longer a man farms In the west the
better he will understand this.

;

Hon. Martin Mohler, of Osborne, a gentl&
man well known for his pracLical knowledge,
observation and common seRse, and who often
writes for this paper, contributes to last week's
Osborne County Farmer the suggestions below
in regard to wheat sowing, etc.• which many
old 88 well as new settlers would do well to
heed. H� says:
"We all learn by experience. If we don't,

we might 88 well all be stuck under the ground.
While the general principles of farminK are

the same in all countries, variations in methods
of culture necessarily arise from variations of
soil, climate and physical felllures.
Farming jn Kansas. there;vre, and farming

in Pennsylvania are necessarily tWIl different
things. For iostance, where plowing early for
wheat may be well in Pennsylvania, it is abso
lutely necet'sary in KansM, Last fall much of

my early plowing wns covered by a tllick Rnd
rank growth of volunteer wh�at. I disliked
the idea of drilling among thiS large growth.
Still, I drilled mOfjt of my ground withont ile
stroying the volunteer wheRt, but at two differ
ent places in tbe field I plowed about 'three acres

before driUing, thus killing the volunteer
wheal. I did it aa nn experiment. .Jndging
from the appettrance of the "heal now, I will
have about Mlf a9 mnch wheat on the acre

plowed 8S on the nCre Dot plowed hefore drill-

Tne Kansu Fence Company.

Among the new industries r008ntly started
in lI'opeka, a most important one is that con
ducted by the Kansas FeQce Compauy.
This firm is engaged in the manufactnre of 1\

wrought iron fence post which possesses a spe
cial value for Ihe farmer because of Its cheap
ness and durabilitv.
Happening into their establishment on

Adams street, nenr the Capital Iron 'Works.
the other day, we fo.:nd the workmen busily
engaged in making the !,osts and plttent clip
for attaching the barb wire therelo. Upon in

quiry, we found thut the bllsinesedone indicates

I

So great is the" demand upon them that the
works are constantly pushed, and orders are as

rapidly coming in.
Their intention is to stay and budd up a

good business, and the prospects are very favor
able to that result. In a couutry where good
wood for posts is scarce and growing scarcer,
snch an article as that, manufactured by this

company must surely find favor. AlreRdy
quite a number of owners in this vicinity have
tested its value and show how much they ap
preciate its qualiti. s by ordering an additional

quantity.
We speak our word of welcome to this as to

all industries, and hope such of our subscrihers
M feel the need of so useful an article will
avail themselves of what they offer, if only to
test its excellence.

The Brown county fair for 1881 will be held
at Hiawatha Sept. 27th to 30th; and the Ma�
shall county fair at Marysville, Sept. 6th to

9th.

Au extensive sugar factory is being built
at Dundee, eight miles west of Great Bend, by
the Brickman Bros., of the latter place.-Ster
ling Bulletin.
Those of our citizens who sowed blue grass

seed this spring seem in luck. How long until
Kansas will belong to the great "blue grass
belt?"-Ooncord'ia Fh:po8itor'
Ben Rice is making first class eheese at his

factory just east of the dity, and large quanti
ties of it. He finds a ready market for all he
manufactures.-EU8IUorth Reporter,
"My wbeat is waist high and heading out

fine," is the common expresslou of the farmer
these days, and then he looks glad all over,
and we say, Bh�kel-Burden Entorprise
We are reliablv informed that the wheat

crop in the township south of us is looking
splendid. That, in fact; it never looked better
at this seasou of the year.-FI &ou Monitor.

A Thoroughbred.
J. lII. Douglass, of Grant township, owns a

heifer calf that was fourteen months'old the
middle of this month and gave birth to a

healthy calf. He thinks it is,the youngest cow
in Kansas, or any other state.
L88t week L. E.·Whybark & Co., of Opolis)

bought 800 sheep, 256 cattle, and 480 hogs,
from Sloan & Co., of Nashville, Mo. They
paid $24,500 in cash for the lot.-Girarol Preas.
Messrs. Phillips & Bray have brought to this

eounty, and are herding on Onion creek, a flock
ofthree hundred and tw�nty-five.selected Meri
no rams, from the best Bocks.in Ontario county,

Farmer after farmer steps into our office, New York. They are the gennme wool pro
or meets us on the streets and says: "I have dueers, and are a fine show. They are reportthe best piece of wheat in the county."- This ed as shearing an avera«e of eighteen poundsstate of mind is something like it should be.- of wool, and some went up to thirty pounds.Wa·Keeny World. These' rams are just what om' flock ownerii
The best that can be said of the prospect should have to grade up their Missouri and

for wheat in Johnson county, Is a good half Arkansas stock, and we-advise sheep owners to
crop. This statement is made upon all the in- visit this flock, and secure good animals at
formation that we have been able to obtain once.-Indepentlenee 7Mbune.
from the farmers.-Olathe Newo Letter, On the 21st inst., lIIessrs. Pearsall and Prynn
W. P. Clark, of Greyslone, was among the of this city, sold for F. McHardy, of thi� coun

numerous visitors to Fredonia on Tuesday. He ty, the following named thoroughbred cattle:
.

feels elated over his wheat prospectj- having "Fancy Duke the Fifth;" sold to Mr. Black-
130 acres of it in Verdigris valley that promi- shire, of Chase county, for $141).
sea a yield of from 30 to 40 bushels to the acre, "Hancock;" a very fine animal; sold te P.
- Wilson 00., Oitizen. Reidner, of Colorado, for $155.
Estimated drive of cattle from northwestern "Queen Mary's Duke;" sold to Horajio

Texns this season, 253,000. Cattle are ,scarce Pritchard, of Madison, Greenwood county,
and very high; they are in their flesh, yet Kansas, ror $100. •

thinner than most people supposed they would "Neosho Duke;" sold to W. W. Caldwell, of
be, owing to the continual wet weather which Lyon county, Kansas, for $75.
rotted a great deal of grass.-Arkan8a.8 Oity "Neosho Duke;" one year old; sold to James
Traveler. Newland, of Emporia, for $100.
lIIr. Wilson, of Darlington township, "Crown Chief.'" .sold to :qrake & Frost, Em-

brought to this office a peach twig twelve poria, for $140.
inches long which contained thirty peaches, The average price for which these six thor
three of which were united in a' cluster and oULlhbred bulls sold, is $119. The total amount
two in another. He has an orchard of 180 realized from the sale, $715)-Empori(l Bulle
trees and they are all loaded with fruit.-New- tin.,

ton Golden Gate. �

Information Wanted.

Our �eaders have time and again read excel
lent artlcrea in this paper on subjects pertain
ing to the breeding, rearing and management
of live stock, credited to the Natianal Live Stock

Jeurnal, of-Chicago. This is because the Jour·
nal contains more first-class, well considered
articles of that particular kind than any other

periodical printed in this country'or Europe
and we consider the space well occupied thllt
we give to reproducing some of them in these
columns.
Any man who keeps a 'cow or horse, sheep or

pig, and has any pride in them at all, should
read the Jour".l and keep it for reference, for
he will indeed be a phenomenally wise one who
cannot in lktwelye-month glean from its pages
more than $2.15 worth of information.
On a w"stern ranch years ago, we learned to

look forward to the date of its coming 88 a

sort of gilt edge, red letter day with us, and af
ter reading it always went about our work WIth
a "etter opinion of animal and human kind.
ourself, and our vocation. We repeat, the
Journal is a first class parer and almost indis
pensable.

,At Nickerson, without doubt, IS the best

opening for a grist mill to be found in the state.
There is a large acreage of wheat in the sur

rounding country which will yield well.

Argoay.

English Prejadiee DyingOut.

Britain, says:
The prejudice in England against the impor

tation of American cattle, inspired by British
graalers.seems to be dying out. The Secretary
of the British Privy Council recently stated to
the House of Commons that the great majority
of American cattle landed in British ports are

in excellent condition. Of the comparnti-.ely
small loss in transit from disease and the
dangers of the sea he also spoke, and instanced,
as proot of it, one steamship which had, in
fifteen months, carried 16,005 bead of cattle
and landed' 15,8�5 alive, and out of 30,465
sheep lost only 725. Such official statements
as these show how great are the improvements
that have been made of late in the ocean trans-

The Lawrence Trib1tne says that George
Wait, of Emporia, planted the seeds of soft

maple twelve years ago, and now has trees

large enough to tap. He tapped twenty-five of
these trees last sprmg, and from the sap made

forty gallons of good maple syrup and some

well eranulated sugar.
T. T. Wright, living north of the city, reo

ports the condition of crops of all kinds in his

neighborhood, exeellent. Never before has
there been such "growing weather;" everything
springs from the earth as if by mag:ic. Unless
BOme unfortunate calamity overtakes the
country, the present will witness an era of

prosperity heretofore unthought of.-N. Topeka
Timea.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to ask
where the Polled Angus cattle can be bought?
I have been watching the columns of the FAR
litER for months P88t hoping some one would
give the information. 'Will some one be kind
enough to tell me? I

Everything is booming in this part of Kan
SM, Plenty of rain, crops about all in, wheaf
looking good, farmers fairly radiant and full of

hope for the near future.
I see a great deal in the FAIlJOiR a�ut dif

ferent breeds of hogs, by their different owners.
Will some unbi88ed outsider tell us which is
the hog for the farmers of Kansas, the one

which will give us the greatest weight at the
earliest age, com.ined with hardiness, gOod
temper, etc., etc. I have eighty hors on hand
and have so'd five, hnndred doll"rs worth dur
ing the past winter and spring.. We bough$
our first stock h0881l18t July and of coarse have
but little experience, bnt han read every arti
cle bearing on the hog q.tion that we ('QuId
find. Perhaps tbey han exhausted the mat
ter and I h,,'1'0 failed to understand and now
ha'1'6 W I18k which is the beet for the ordinary
KanB88 farmerT L. W, TKUEllDBLL.
Concordia, May 29. :

D, W. Moss, of Laban, Bloomfield town

ship, called Saturday. He 9ays there is much
trouble in reference to the corn-a large share
of it will han to be replanted, on account of

poor seed. He has over 100 acres in. The
wheat crop of his neighborhood will a'l'Oraee
three·fourth of a crop. All but the late sown

is looking splendid-heads h�vy and long,
and will be ready for lbe sickl,;by the middle
of June. Mr. M088 is thoroughly convinced
that the late sowing of wheat in this coq�try is
a waste of time and money; he will never sow
late again.-Btloil QUdto.

Orer WillOWI, Catalpas, Eto.

EDITOR KANSAS FA:RHER:-I planted some

800 grey willow ,cuttinl(8 five years ago.
Nearly enry one of, them started and grew
finely unlil about the first of August following,
when they commenced dying and did not �t9P
until only ahout one-third remained, and those
seem to have but" little inclination to make
trees. They aremerely large bushes and are of
no value but for switches or withes. I have
seen lbem in several different places in this
county and in adjoining Counties and they all
haTe lbe same ge.eral appearance. I put out
cottonwoods at the same time that 1 did the
willows, right by the side of them. They have
made a fine growth. Those who want to raise
timber had better leave the willows out. I
think the white a,h thatgrows along the creeks
in this country is a good tree to raise. It

grows readily from the seed, Rnd is very hardy.
I have some six years old, bearing seed this
year. I think we can grow the Osage orange
88 easy as any hard wood and there is no wood
of more value. It is hardy and grows fast.
I have catalpa trees that I have .raised from

the seed. They grow quite rapidly but should
be grown in a gro:ve with other trees to protect
them from the wind. They are a perfect nui
sance when planted where they have no wind
break, I know of but one kind of catalpa-it
is such as grows wild in Indiana.
We are having an abundance of rain and

the prospect fol' a bountiful harvest is good.
The prospect for all kinds of fruit is good

except blackbenies and raspherries, which
were mostly winter killed.
Clarion, Sedgwick Co., Kas., lIIay 25.

The "Xu.a. :rar.er" al an AdverUI
ing Keclium.

All reportll from the country are to the --

effect that crope never promised better. The lIb. S. L. !ves, of Konnd Cit,., K"nsas, says,
farm(!rs are all very busy and cheerful.--The regarding the FABlII1IR &II lIB ad'l'6rtising me

demand 'for p88ture and grazing lands in dium:
Atchison county has already increased beyonil ''I lind yonr valuable paper to be the best
the supply, and many of our citizens have to medinm through whick to advertise that I have
go further west to herd their cattle in the ever tried and I feel well paid for the money
summer. Something must be done soon to in- I have invested in yoqr�
crease the supply of gr888, hay and feed for AU;Iowa Stook Sale.
stock. The substitution of tame grasses, may _

be nece8sary, and to fill out the winter feed Stock men will be interested in, the edver-
larger root crops, especially adapted to meet tisement in this paper of the great sale of thor
the demand, may be introduced before many oughbred and gracie Short Horns at "Rockford
seasons have P888ed. This Is a subject for our Stock Farm," Cedar Rapids, Iowa, June 21st,
farmers to think about and tWo study.-At.hi- 22d and 23d, by its proprietC'r, Mr. RudolpJ;l
80n Patriot. Adams.
Wheat is heading out finely. The growth of Besides the 175 heaR of fine cattle, he will

8traw is quite rank, and the length of the heads- sell 100 head of phoice sows and pigs, horses,
correspondingly good. There will be some of and, also the utensils and machinery required
tne largest yields ever known in this country. to run a 600 acre farm.
Harvest will comD:lence in abQut three weeks. The farm itself is iT' a high state of cultiva-
County Treasurer Mohler has set out B large tion and will also be sold.

• Write Mr Adams for a Cataloguenumber of young evergreens th18 Be8801l,and'
•

they are all doing. finely. They are principally 'Set th� things down: 1st. A lecturer is justred cedar, the balance being Norway spruce. 88 essential ·to the success of the g,range as the
He has also supplied many others witil young missionary is to the church. 2nd. Themem
evergreens. This is a favorable se88on, and bers of a grange make the grange just .what
the cedars at le88t, if they once get a start, are it is. 3rd. That which costs nothing of time,
almost certain to grow. means, or effort is worth nothing. 4th. To ad-

vance in the sphere of life, you must come inSome af our farmers have adopted the plan contact with others similarlv situated. 5th.
of planting com with a lister. Fields we have To learn an<i grow 10 thousht, we must read
seen planted'i\l this way look as t1lOugh,the ,and think. 6tb: The members of a body will
weeds would gain indisputable possesion before not do better than the officers. If the officers

I of a grange don't take and read the papers,the corn is high enough to plow. On c ean
others will not. Officers bust he the leaders

ground we should. think the machine would in every sense. They may lead down as well
work advantageously, but we opine that on as up.-Roonoke Patrrm.

We learn that Riggin's Eureka Halt reeeived
first premi..lm at the, Australian Exposition,
which is another added to the mnny triumphs
of the Higgins improved process for saltmanu·
facLllre.-.ilmel'ica1l Dairyman.

The KANSAS FAR�lER, Weekly Oapi.lal, and
A",c"i�nn' Young Folka, sent one year for '2.50.
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Cabmet Organs.

There are numerous firms throughout this country
-.tho advertise Cablnct Parlor Organs. claiming SUP8-

rlority from facilities of manufacture. when In reali

ty theY/Dever were manufacturers of any portion of
an organ. and are simply agents and middlemen for

IIrms who dare not, owing to the Inferior quality of
Ibelr Instruments, advertise tbem over tbelr own

names. It Is a well known fact that the United States

leads the world In the manufaeture of Orgaus In

quality of tone, excellence of mechanism and beau

ty of desl,n, and no manufacturer standa higher In

every respect than the Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, of

Washington, New Jersey, wbose manufactory Is now

tbe larcest'in tbe world tbat ships direct. This enter.
prlslng lIentlemall WIIB the first to oifer the music lov·

log populace an opportunity to purchase direct of the

manufacturer, thereby ...vlog the public the enor
mous profita

'

to agents and middlemen. He has

made many liberal oifers and has never failed to

keep eTery promise, and more.we have yet to receive
tbe tint complaint from any of our readers:Who have
dealt with him. His IBlt and pandest oifer ouuifrlps
all others, and Is an evidence of his unparalleled
succeea, The Beethoven Orcan Is the most brilliant

'and pOwerful musical oomblnatlon ever perfected,
and superiority over all olher organs I� attained' by
Ibe valuable Patent Stop ActIon held only by Mr.

�atty. The reader should bear In mind ihst the
"Beelboven," wlalch Is shipped on one month's trialo

ha. ZI Stope, 10 1ullsels of Golden Tongue Reeds, and
. Is In e'l'6rj respect and detailihe finest Instrument In
the world. The price at which the Beethoven Is of

lered,l6O,wlalch Includes stool,book and music, mUBt
bring It within Ibe reaob 01 every one. II Is Impor
tant that anyone desiring one of the Matchless Or

ra..mould order and remit at once by a Posl Omce

1I(0ner Order, BlUlk Drafl, Registered Letter or Ex

P""" prepaid. Nolblng Is ...ved by eorrespondenee,
as Ibe orders for ibis particular style are c.mlng In
80 rapidly tlaat the capacityot IheBeattyManutaoto·
ry, 11 b8lng teete. 10 lIB ,\lm08t, and cash orders Tery
naturallyl4ke preference on order boob: The tea
tnra oflbls.greatoft'er, TI•. : to rcrnnd moner sent and
par all frelgkt cbargea If the I••trument "not as
r.pr....ted. is not ibis sumclent guaranty ot Ibe
fair dealing ofMayor Beatty?

An old ladywrites us: "1 am 65 years old Mid waa

teeble and nervous all the time,when I bought a bot
tle of Parkers Ginger Tonic. I have used a little
more than pne bottle lind feel aswell as at SO,and am
IIIlle Ihat hundreds need jUlt such a medicine." See

advertisement.

Sorgo and Surar Cane Growers.

Parties wanting Cane Mllls or Evaporators for
working up the llilrly Amber Sugar Cane or Sorghum
wlll do well to write to the Blfmer Manufacturlnl
Co , Cincinnati, Ohio, for their descrlpllve circular

and price list.

Why Are You Bilious t

Because you have allowed your bowels to become

costive, and liver torpid. Use Kidney·Wort to produco
a free sl4te of the bowels, and It wl)1 stimulate the

liver to proper action, clennse the skin of Its yellow
ness, cure blllo'll' headache, and caUBe new life In

the blood. Druggists have it, both dry and lIquld.-·
Zion'. HeTald.

lII[others! Mothers II Mothers!!!

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
. rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain'of cutting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of M:ijS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTl'lmG SYRUP. It will relieve the foor lit
tle sufferer immediately-depend upon It; there
is no mistake .about it. There is not a mother
'on earth who haa ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
safe to use in all cases. and pleaaant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest anti
best Cemale physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

--------_.,0----- _

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly OapikJi, and

Amcr-ican Yo""." Folks, �ent one year for $2.50.

Enamel Blackboard.

The lI(arble Slated Enamei Blackboard has proven
a pertect fnccess. Scbool Districts which are using
II are more Ikan pleased. There Is no qu""Uon as to

lIB dnrability or economy. Samples arid circulars

eent tree to any school omcer on application. Ad

dr_ WeoIern School Supply Agency, Topeka, Klln-
-.

Wilbor'. Compountl of Pure Cod·Liver
-Oil and Lime.

The adTBDlAge of Ihls compound over Ibe plain
Ollis, that IbeDB"-tlog taate of Ihe 011 Is enUrely
!eIllOTed, and Ibe whole rendered entirely palata
ble. The offensive tasteot the 011 has long acled as

a great obJectloil to lIB uae; but In Ihlstorm Ibe troub
le 11 entirelr obYiated. A hosl of certificates mlllht
be glTGn here to testify to the excellence and suocesa

ot "Wllbor's Cod-LIver 011 and LIme;" but Ihe tacl
thai It 11 regularly prescribed by the medical tacnlty
la snmolent. For sale by A. B. "l1bor, Ghemlst, Boe
ton. and by all drugglsls.

------�_.---------

Canv&88ers make from $25 to $50 per week
-selling goods for E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Bar-
clay street. New York. Send for catalogue
and terms_

. � 8 and 9 �
Eight and nine per cent interellt on lann 10&lIl

In Shawnee county.
.

Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low Interest, call en

A. PRE!iCOT'l' & Co.

lI(any looe Ibelr beauly Mlm the hair tailing or ta

.4ing. Parker'sHaIr Balsain supplies necessarynour
I lahment, preventa tailing and greyn_ and Is a. ele
gantdresst.g.

SHEEP.
BARTHOLOMEW &CO.,

Breeders ot, and Dealers In

FINE MERINO SHEEP.
:���eMerino Breedlag Ewes·and Iborough
"QuolT.&.L VIEW SHan FnM."

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WOOL lII[ARXET.

Kansas City.
We quote:
Fine heavy, umvaabed, 15 to 16c; lighl One,16 to 180

Bide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly br H. D. Clark,18II KanlaaAve.

HlllEB-Groen .. _ _ .l1li
lI'o.2................................................ .04

W kl C
·

IDry..................... .10

tGreen,calf _ .06'

ee y ap I aBull and alag _ .04

�L��:::::::::::::::::::::: :Po
TA.LLO'W�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: �
SHBEP 8KIl1lB _n .2a080

BUTTERWORKER.

ZIMMERMAN
FRUIT AND YEGETABIJ!l

DRYER &, BAKE OVEN
Over 11,000 In use.

.

The BEST in the llIarket,
Made entirelyot G..t".....bcd Iron

AGENTS WANTED.
Send tor Circular. Address
ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO.,

O"""""QII, Old",

U C HE MACHINERY.-
--------

OUl' Soga.. Cane MachinerY comp'Tlses tho largest

:�� ���:hl���J:���l���:\v��rd.��1'u�i�de�;1l� by

VERTICAL CANEMILLS
0.11' A.LL SIZES,

HORIZONTAL CANE MILLS
UOBSZ Powt-:&, .AlCD STE........

SUGAR EVAPORATORS,
STEAMSUGARMACHINERr,

ranr�,8!�i�E),���!�:1:c��l::foO::p��?:alfi���Dg. Circu�
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

(JINCINNATI. O.
. ,. l

JfQft'1aO:!Uk�'iill�G���;;�����':;.��'r;f;��e:"f���i�:!�3�1::�0f)

Farm for Sale.
640 ncres; 400 under fence: � Plow«lland; lit aeres
��ga£"oda��������1t��h�ft�l:':rr���i���h��
bles for on. hundred head, shul up each one le)MIrate.
Two houses, one seven rooms; cellar, po·rch. blind!,

rt��ete:ln.h���s��:���:���:,b���hE����'i�;;��U;;
cribs; stable 32.52 three.slorles high: two .tone sheds;
5 corrals; good orchard: five wells; range tor 1,001
head of cattle adjoining farm. Will also sell aU the
farming Implements to run the farm. Two hundrcd
and tlfty head of cattle,811 ages; one hundred bead of

�Fro��:::2r!���� a�od.����I't�-I�h�:��t�enaJ:.���
ten �11.s from Topeka. Good road, For parllculars
address C. F. KENDALL,

157 Kansas AvfDue, Topeka, Kas.

Cooley Creamer
THE COOLEY CREAM·
ER has been In us, by
parties In:dlfferent .� .

tlons ot this state fo� a

year or mere, Bummer
and wlRter. It kas proved
to be the one thing lIeed
ful for the butter maker,
The Boss chum Is em-

E����lI�W�rha�"l�l:,��
the milk Is set In larr;.
canlli. submcrged,and not

aifected by atmosphere. Cold water Is used, Ttry few
using Ice. The cream Is all raised In twelve boutl.
Milk Is sweet and Taluable for feeding purpo.... A
Creamer costs les" tha.n any otber room or outllt f.
bulter·maklng.
A Barrel Churnwllll••t you an ordinary dfetlme,

���b��.wlll never want to change for some palen'

A�::t�rolS�':,rd�eamer and Churn of {fur Coun.

tT. EE. ::a:..VDiE.A..N'.
Topeka, Kansas, for circulars and price lists free.
STATE AGENT PaR THE. COOLEY CR�MER,
and .Ihe Rockford Bo.. (Revolving Barrel) Chura.
Dealer In HIggins' Bureka Bait,and dairy silppliN.

BTery Xanlan Ihonlcl have a paper from 'be

Capital.

The Cheapest and Best.
TEEm

Is an 8-page; i8-column' pa�r.

J. K. HUDSON, Editor and Propr.
TOPEKA, IUS,

.111

.110

.7a

.40

.(0
.88
.110
.00

The Weeklr..caPltal18 a !plendlt family n.w�8:': ��rY!,l:ut!�:=rn!f ��';!y�v��aBall�:
?:-"OIl8' ot Ibe dar. Bent one year to any add.-

One Dollar.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
LA.DD'S

Tobacco- Shoop lli.p

Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin
at any season ot the year.

No Flock-Master Should be Without It.

It Costs no more than many Unrellab�e Prepa
rations Advertised for the Pnrpose. Has proven
a PERFECT SUCCESS WHEREVER UIIE:I.

Bend address for our new pa.pWet cnntalnlng tes
timonials, latest method. for treatmept of Bcab and
Vermin, plaaa for dipping apparatus, etc.

Published for Free Distribution.

LADD TOB4CCO COM'Y
.0. 1I1l1. liMn Bteet, Bt. Lonll••••

COU.E·CTORS.

1st.
bins' Electric
your Grocer.

Buy seven bars Dob
Eoao of

2d. Ask :llm to give you a

bill of it.

3da Mail us his bill and
your full address.

41h. We will mail you
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent·
ing Shakspeare's "Seven Ages
of Man."

I. L._GRAGIN & GO.,
116 Sou:th. 4'tb. &1:••

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

medium tine. 18 to 1IO; tub washed, 88 to 40; Colorado scaree and IIrm; common 10 fulr, 350 to 6 00; good to

and New Mexican, 11 to 17c; black, burry or cotted, 3 fanc,. 4 25 to 5 00. ..

to lOe less; Missouri 18 to 2Oc: Kansas, 16 to 170. ---��--

New York Produce lII[arket.
FLOUR-Steady; superfine western and state, S 90

r� :;���m?'U':,��'k�\;:5fi,?�.4 90; good to choice,

WHEAT-Heavy; � 10 l�c lower; No.3 red, 1 28�
No.2 do., 1 26� to 1 27�.
CORN--A moderate Irg'do; No, S, 57� to 67%c;

steamer. 58 to 69c; No.2, 6S to 64c.

Provisions steady.
PORK-Dull: old, 16 25 to 17 00; new. 17 76 to 18 00.
BEEF-Active and firm.
TUT MBATS-Dull and lower; long clear middies,

900; short clearmiddies, 9 87�.
LARD-Lower; fairly active; prime sleam, 1155 to

1165.
Bulter-Quletl 11 to 15c.
CHEESE-Unseltled' 10 to 10�c,
OATS-Heavy, mixed western, 44 to 45�c; whltc 45

to 480.
COFFEE-Quiet and steady; rio cargo, quoted at

lOy'( 10 18c; job lots. 10y'(c.
'((hJE--Falr demand;'Carolina and Loulsla.na, 6 to

'1'�GS-Qulet; 180.

St. Louis.
We quote: new cllp-
Tub washed, choice 86 1087)110, dingy and low 80 to

82c unwashed medium combing 22� to 28c, medium

21� to 21, coarse 18 to 20, light tine 16 to 18, beavy do
14 to 16c, burry, black lind cotted5 to 10 per cent off

Southern burry at 10 to 10�.
________...0-------_

lII[arkets by Telegraph, I[ay 30.

New York lII[oney lII[arket.
MONEY-Closed at 2� to B per cent.

PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER-3� to 4� per

cent.
STERLING EXCHANGE-Bankera' BllIs, 60 days,

14 84; alght, 84 811.

GOVERNM1INT DONDS.

Coupons at 1881 ;· 10B�
New5's. 101�
New4Ji's reglstered 112

Coupons 114%
New 4'S reglslered 116y,;
COupons 115y,;to 1I6!4

S'BCUBITIB8.

PACIFIO SIXl!8-'9I5, 180.
MISSOURI SIX� 15!4•

ST. JOE.-8114.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDs-:-tl15.
UNION PACIFO BOND�tlrstB, 111..
LAND GRANT8-t114.
SINKING FUNDa-.J. 20.
BARSILVER-tl17%.
GOVERNMENTS-!4 per cent. higher Ibr ea exten

ded and y,; to !4 per cent. ·hlgher tor ea; 4s and �
unebanged,
RAILROAD BONDS-Irregu!ar on a moderate vol

ume ot busln....
STATE SECURITIES-In Ught req.eet.
STOCKS-The stock market opeoed strong and

� to 2 per cent. higher. In early deaUllgs there was
a reaction, bnt before the first board sp"oulation was

•trong In tone. and Ion advance of � to 6� per cent·

was recorded, In which tbe entire list participated.
The shares Ibe most prominent In Ibe upward move

menl were the Houston & Texas, St. Panl, New Jer·

sey Oentral, Lake Shore, Central Pacific andN. Y.

Contral. During the atlernoon speculation became
unsettled and In late deaUngs sales to realize protlts
caused a reacllon of !4 to 2y,; per cent., In which Ihe

entire list partlclpated.

Chicago �iye Stook Market.
The :Drooer'. Journal reports as follows:

HOGS-Receltts, 14,opIl: shipments, 4.000; market

����; ac���on lee:bo�n�l�.d'Wc:��� :gl��%�
ping' 5 76 to 6 15; �00<l to cbolce 16acklog and Shlrrf�gtO � �.to 6 45; a�on �.OO to 6 5; eommon to fa r,

CATTLE-Recelpbl; 6,000; shipments. 3,100; In go.d
demand and a ahade !o_r. no fine heavy here; com-

��nlr.'��\�;�Io���M� 'f��JJtYI1�';o6C�O!�o,t::
bnlehen. plenty and dull,2 60 to 5 25; mainlyT

ROO to

��;����rs and teedws,a60to495;r..... exalls,

SHEEP-Receipts, 1,1011; ,sh�ments, -; market

r.i�� :��oggiJ�oo"'to��.ce, BIl.,:,,' • 76 to 5 lit;

Liverpo'ol lII[arket.
[Byeable.]

t,R�Ml�. .'�;�:;r���et and steady.
Sa,%H��2i;�Vlnter wheat, 9B to 9B 9<1; spring wheal

��1��6�; new,1!84d
PORK� •

BEEF-75a.

���l:.ear D!lddles, 488; short clear, .ea.

Denver lII[arket.
noVR, a.Am AND�HA.Y.

bo���h��I",�; �:'S:�:I�nS�9��;;. 121 to 22;

FLOuR:::&lorado. 13 60 to 3 '/5; Kansas, 18 25 to S SO.
Graham, IS 00 to 8 15.
MEAL-Bolted com meal, 1160,
WHEAT-neW� 40 'II c'!\'l.
CORN-118 to 1 22� cwt.

���olorado, 00 to 218; state, 11 BO to 000'11

BARLXV-200 to 2 SO'll cwt
PROOUCE, POULTRY VEGETADLII8:

EaGs-Per dOzeR. ranch 40c tlrm; state. 850.

co!��iO���' 'II1b, BO to 52c; creamery, 36 to 87c;

OmoNS- - to 4c 1\11>.

pe�H�?"ENS-p'er doz., old, 14 40 to -; young, 12�c

Kansas City Produce lII[arket.
The C'ommercial Indicator reports:
WHEAT-Recelpl8, 8.141 bushels; shlpmenIB,10,465

bushels; In store, 78,428bushel.: market tlrm ond a

.hade higher; No.1. 103 bid; 104 asked; No.2, 980
bid; 99c asked; No.3, 95c.

bU���:'I���:" :i;m b�l�t�I!�; m"�;C�"tl'� �ift
quiet: No. 2mlxed 86c bid; No.2 white mixed, 42c

bid; 48c IIBked .

OATS-No. 2, 8�c bid: 417,(c asked.
EGGS-Markel Orm I>t 9c to 18c per do"cn.
BUTTER-Market dull and unchanged; choice

Kansas, 14 to ll1e. .
. .TOPEKA lII[ARKETS.

Butcherl' Retail.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 288 Kansas Ave.

B¥,EF-SIrIOln S��k �r I,�.,... • 12�
Round 10

II Boasts" II 11................... 10
Fore Quarter Dressed, per lb.... •••• • 7

II Hind" II.. II 8
u� � the carcass II "'I

•••• ••••

7
lIIUTTON-Chope per lb ::::. :::: 1211" Roast ""

..•..•....•....•....••• 19@12�
PORK 10
VEAL- 12�1�

St. Louis Produce Market.
The squeeze In corn waslncrellBed to·day by run

ning up No.2mixed to 46 to 46!4c cash; 46y,; to 46�c
May, and No, white mixed, 5410 55c cash, and 55c

May. Tbe prinCipal longs rernse to sell before to

morrow or the first of June, when tbe price will be

pushed atlll higher. It 18 said thai the profiIB of longs
on white unmixed corn wlll be about 10 cenl8 per
bUBhel,

.

fa���:,e�Ui c��c: ��a��,R?f(NZs�4 70;

WHEAT--Market opened hlgber, ilecUned, and
then partially recovered, No. 2 red. 1147,(c cash;
115 to 115� to 114� May: 1151,4 to 11� June; 112�
to 112'" to f 11% JWy; 1 09% to 1 08% to 1 09 August;
1 09!4 SeptemberU. 08% to 1 08� 10.1 08!4 year; No.8
do, 1� to 1 07; "'0. 4 ao, 1 02�.
CORN-Casb and May sharply advanced. Other

oftlons Irregular at 46 to 46� cash; 46� to 46�C MBJ

�s\?4:mcS;�:;;b���'W�0·�i:yi:a� to 4 !4cAu-

OAT8-Unsettled: some ...lea. higher; 87�c asked
cash; SO� bid June; 8'771i to 3714c Jruy; !I6%c-August.
25% to 25% to 25c year. .

RYE-FIrm 117bld. .'

f�l')�125�ulet. choice to faney, 75 to 110.

BU1'TER--8teady; dairy 16 to :lee.
EGGS-Qulet; 180.

�X:�};�il�ig6inlg�G 00.
.

�.i\!o'k�it�;�if'J>�l� t,sg'J,�04�:Oeg·45.
LARD-Lower; 11;
H0G8-Qalet; Yorkers'and Balllmeres 5811 to 6 85;

mlxec pocking, 560 to 685; chol..·10 fancy, 6 90 to
720; recelpta 9 700; abIpment, 6,500. . .

Prodnoe.
Grocers retail price illt, corrected weekly byW.W.
Manspeaker, Conntry produce quoted at buying
prices.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cbolce .10@.15
CHEESE-Per Ib.... .12
EGGS-Per tloz-Fresh. . . .. .10
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy..... 1.90

II Med1um .•••....•�.................. 1.75
II Common.... ...• ... •••••.•••••••.• 1.60

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bu.................. 1.25
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu ;. 1.00
B. POTATOEB................ 1.00
TURNIPS _ .60
APPLEB 75@1.00

Poultry nnd Game.
Corrected weekly br McKay Bro'B., 245 and 90 Kansas

Avenue.

CHICKJINS-Llve,per do _ I.IiO@S.OO

Kansas City.Live Stock l[aRet.
Tbe C""."..,.eWII IndkBtor reports:
CATTLE-Reoelp�, 661; abIpmentl, 259; market

steady anti talrl:r acuc•• but Ibe quality ot rec.lpta
mooUy medium. Native steen aTeraglJig 1,110 were
dull al • BO to 5 00; cows 8 00 to. 00. COm fed T,x
.. steers, aTersglng 942 to 961Ibs;4 70 to (SO. GI'IUII
te. T..as steen, anrsglng 848 1;0 1188 Iba, a 75.
HOGS-Recelpts,2,974; abIpmenta, 811; market weak

and 50 lower_ SallI! ranged a' 520 to 640; bulk at
6�toISll, .'
8HEEP-Recelpts, 5'1O! shipments, -; maTket

.lead:r and unchanged.

Graln.
Wholesnola aYh pr�;e-J'knd:W�.ClOIftIltad weU1:r

WlIOLBll.UolL

W1IJlAT-l'Il1' bu. No. � -

..

.. Jl'aUMoS .. _ ..

Fall Mo ..

CORN- WbIte ..

U yellow••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
OATS - Per bn, new, .

RTE-Per bn ..

BARLBY-Perbn .

III11UIL.

ft.OUB.-Per 100 lbe .

u No2•••••••••.•••••••.••..•.••••••..•

CO�� £t:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.::::
CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP .

COBN&OATS ..•...•...•.••..•..•••..•.••..•
BRAN ..

SHORTS .

Chicago Produoe Karket.
J'LOUR-Steady and unchanred.
WHEAT-In fair demand and loWer; Mo. 2 spring,

108 to I08y,; cash and April; 1 03% bid May; 1 OO� to
105% June; 1 06J.f1 bid July; No.8 spring, 98 to gS)¢.
CORN-In tal.r demand and lower; No. 2,43� cash'

43y,;o April and May; 43Jo1jc June; (4%0 July.
'

.

87��'%;;!� fair demand;No. 2, 861,40 cash; U6�o lI(ay

RYE-Dull, pricee a shade lower; 1 20 cash' 118
Apri.l and May.

'

BARLEY--Actlv.e, tlrm Bnd blgher; 1111 to 110.
PORK-Unsettled and lower; 1720 to 17:1e casll'

1760 April; 1720 to 17 22� May; 17 SO to 17 52!4 June.'
LARD-In fair demand, but al lower ral",,' 1110

CBIIb and April; llllO June; 11 25 to 1157� July.
sh!�L�e��t�ijhOUlders, o SO; short ribs, 8150;

WHISKY-Steady; I 08.

: Price of pork given at so much per barrel; of lard
and bulk meats at 80 much per 100ponnda. The lard
lIerce centalns 820 pounds.

Our readerl, in replying to adYertilementl in
the :Farmer, will do UI a favor if theywill ltate
in their lettera to advertilerB that they law the
ad1'8rtilement in the Xansas Farmer.

LIDY AGENT� WANTED.t;.1rt�:n�'!,�!�;�l:Ic'l:dy Agenls to .:1'110 WIIUEN ONn, an ariIcle 10 or
real hygenlc merit. For pari icul.rs and lIoeral
terms, addr.... WA'lNEU.... CO" ChlcRgO, 111.

>- Buy Quinby's New Bee-Keeping! m
1&1 For .1.50 and learn how we were enabled to 1'1'1obtain over 15;000 Ibs. of honey from 176 colo·
Z nles. last season. Send 'or Illllstrated circu-

lar describing best mv.. , El[trnctors. Comb

O Foundation, Smokers, Feedcrs, Veils, Glons 1'1'1
&c. AlslkoClover aeed a 'peclalty.

'

_
L. C. ROOT '" BRO"

_ Mohawk,lI'.Y. en

. New York Live Stook lII[arket.
The Tilt. »rooeT" Journal Bureau reports:
BEEVES-Receipts. 6.1200; dull anti lower for grades���i-:t�e'!,�C��g 6O�rm: extremes, 925 to 1125;

SHEEP-Receipts, 8.800; market closed weaker'
sheep, 6 00 to 7 40; unshorn; 6 00 to G 00; unshorn year:
ling 5 60 to 6 M�; "Upped, 6 70 to 7 75.
•SWiNE-Receipts, 11,000; qUiet, 6 40. "

St. Louis Li;ve Stook :Market.
The Westem LillO-Stool Journal reports:
HOGS-Receipts. 9,800; .hlpmenls, 4.400; market

beller: Yorkers 5 BO to 6 00; mixed packinlr 570
to 600; choice to fB.ncy 6 05 t06 20; pigs 5 00 to �. 25.
CATTLE-Recelpl8, 8.800; shipments, I 200' ni.rket

aelive but 5 to lOe lower all around; exporteni 6 GO to
625; fair to good .teers 560 to 5 00; common to "Ir
5 00 10 540; native butchers' steers. 600 to 5 85; Col:
orado steers, 5 00 to 5 75; corn fed Texans 4 53 6 �o;
f7'5'i�!��g'iOs��e�"g;�a��e��ws a�d heifers, 3 75 �
SHEEP--Recelptsl, 800; shlpmenIB, none; marko

A rarm forSale.
IHO acres; 50 undcr cultivation. Will sell stock,

farming Implements Ilnd· CroDS. Located IH miles
west of Counell Grove f!lDd within one·pair m'llo of
the snrvey or the 'I'exllli, sallnn and Western railroad
For partlculars addrcss L. NEWKIRK

Grnnd View, Morris Co., 'Kao.

8.10
�.OO
2.60
8.15
1.60
.90
1.25
1.25
.811
.76

Bend for a copy ot tbe CAPITAL. Eve3; KanHaa�Ould take a paper from Ibe capital, En oae'l 10

J.K·����k....
TEEEI

Daily Capital.
8-Page; 48 Columns.

The largest Daily Paper in Kansas.

..... HUDSON, Editor and Propr.

Subscription Price.
1 yel\r to any address 08
6months to nny addreaa....... 4 00
3 m.onths to any address........ . . . . . II 116

..... HUDSON,
RdJ&tJr BOd. Proprlelor.

'l'be DAJLY CAPITAL is the mOlt wldelv clrculnted

dnUy pnpcr publlehec.l In KODIU.
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"Ralph, the fifteen-minute bell is rlnging,'
"Not going to school to day."
His mother said nothing more. How could

she send a boy to school, who had had but
half a breakfast, and who was' out at elbows,
and knees, and toes? But the father, who,
more than usual, lounged around the doer,
roused himself at the boy's words.
"Not going to school, eh? .How lone since

you came to be your own master? If that's the
way you appreciate your privileges, its high
time YOIl lost them. Might as well stop school
any way; you don't learn anything."
"Reckon I could if I had half a chance,"

said the boy looking disconsolately at his rags;
"I haven't another patch left, to mend your

clothes with," said the mother sadly.
"Oh, it isn't your fault; no one blames you,

mother;" said Ralph, quickly.
"I s'pose that means that I am to blame

for everything that oughtn't to be. A boy of
thirteen ought to be able to earn himself a suit
of clothes, to say nothing of his bread and but
ter."
"Lots of good it would do me to earn any

thing," muttered Ralph, sullenly, Usually he
wonld not; have dared to 'say so mnch in his
father's presence, but this mormng he hardly
cared what he did or what might follow. Usu
ally, too, !fe would have paid dearly for such a

speech. but now Mr. Allen only, said:
"You're an impudent young rascal, but see

ing I hav'nt done as well by yon as I might,
I'll make a bargain with you, Every cent you
can earn you may have, but not a bite to' eat,
nor a rag besides. Do 'you understand ? Now
be off and s,ee what you're worth."
"All right," answered Ralph, picking up his

ragged hat.
"You won't go out of town," said his mother,

anxiously, as he passed out.

"No, not without letting you know," he an

swered from outside the gate. From simple
force of habit and without any definite purpose
he took the road to the school house, and found
himself at the door just as the noisy troop were

entering. "Might as well go in, t09," he said
to himself, and hl! did. But his boob re

mained IInopened, aDd when his class was called
he sat still in his seat. His teacher was sure

from his look that he was sick or in trouble,
aDd knowing something of his home life,
thought best to pav no attrntion at the time.
At recess; however, she went and pat down be-,
side him.
, "No lessons to.l'lay, Ralph?" she asked pleas
antly.
"Not ioming to school any more."
"Why, how is that?"
"Got to earn my own living."
"Oh, work, �s it; well that's not a bad excuse

for leaving school. What are you gO.ing to
'do?"

'

','That's what I've got to find out. 'Don't
know yet." 'RAISIN CAKE.

"Then the first thing is, what ean you do?" Two-thirds of a cup of butter, oue and one·
"Not much of anything; never had half a half cups sugar, two· thirds cup of milk, Ihree

chance to learn," and he I,oked enviously at of flour, one of chopped raisins, three eggs, one
Louie Hatten, who was passing through the teaspoonful and a

..

half 'of baki.,?g powder.
room,-a boy of his own age, well dressed, Bake 'in sheets in a qUIck ove,?

'

well fed, well furDished, with all a scbool boy 1.would be pleased to see -more interest ta
could ask. Miss Lee followed tbe direction of :ken in the '''Laoilies Department." ,Wake up,

ladies! HOOSIER GIRL.

took ten cents from the precions half dollar,
but it gave the boy strength to band Ie his shov
el well, and wben he ",ent to the scbool house
to learn his new' round of, dut_v, another balf 20 60ldand Silver Chromo Cards. with name. lOr.

" post paid. G. 1. REED dO Co,. Nassau,.N. Y.dollar jingled with the four dimes in bis pock- 82 �:::rn��{d''i:',:'dJ�='.-:l':jo�':r��M�JIDttet. How rich he felt as he went down tbe
$777 A YEAR' and expenses to agents. OutBtFree.street to layout a part or his wealtb in some- Addresa P. O. VICKERY. Angullta. Malnel

tbing for the table at borne. A peck of cor�, ,�Q �';,���T gt.��:.��l��·\��t�I���.e:J�9:po.I���P�:meal, a good-sized soup bone,. ano�her.loa� of $86 �fi:��nii?WA�'i.�%1&,����8�a�·f8f��?�tree.bread, larger this time, and a PlOt of milk 10 a 5'/I\,lJItromo. Tortoise Shell, Ou�, MOttool.1Floral·car�.
five cent bucket. "Mush and milk for supper,

.u. lOCi ,oulf!t1.0c. Hall Brps, prthfor Cil 'f
,.. .m T;'7 ,"!7 a'�[onth andexpenses guaranteed to Agtbread and soul' for dmner to-morrow;, Hur- �I L T .. OutllFfree. S!law& Co .• Augusta. Mamemb! Believe I have a chance after all.

"$5,toJ$20'I,er'day, at,home. SampleBworth'f6rree.'That wai!' the 'be inning. Ralph is a man Add ..... STINSON'" CO .• Portland. Malpe.
,
g

. , $12 A WEEK. ,12 a day at ,home easily made. Cootlynow, prosperous and respected. HIS mother, '�_t'fl'ee. Add!_� TRUE'" Co•• Augullla. M.I��hopeful and happy, looks after the pleasant. SQfo�\goo.l.d·8rI�:ri'�r�,�lll�:�hl��,��lke.)Namehome of her son's pro�iding; his father, q�iet '10;" 'NEW �� :�i�e'l!rf�:���.ofoand sober, makes tbe httle gard"n spot brmg ",'If, c� u. S. card Oo:,ClIntonvllle.OI." ,

forth ils best ,for the always well-filled table' Aflents'Wanteil:a�''=-:�.'
-'

..

1)1
s. M. SPBNCEB., Belts Rapidly, '

, , 11 112 Wash'n 81 ..and over the mantle in Ralpb's own room, Pa.tlcul�Jr,..... ,0 ,Bo.ton.III....
hangs in a ta:steful frame the mottO that bas di-� ,'BEA'T;ry�sr�?��M�o�Il1:;I'���:':;\1I=Ie':in&trected and encouraged his efIqrts since the ii.'r.jjUe'li'�dd$ilBE4T!I:Y'WBllhIQ�I1.N.J. ,

.

ed h
.

I h' "7< SHOT RE¥OIlVER., tUUj nlckel"pl.te. warranted,morn 109 wben he discover w erem ay IS i rljll II!'II! I�t pO!11,(9r One Do !�r 'J ,

chance for making a man of himself. .

'

RIDEOUT'" CO .• JO Barolay St .. New York.. , .. ,

ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM gilt cuvers. 48 pages.lllustrallld.witli birds. scrollS. eto, in COWrI, a.d47 Select Quotations. 15c: Ag.nt·s outfit for cards,(over 60 samples), 10c." Davids (,t Co. NorthfordCt.

70 YOUIt NAME�n'�'b"btl9:io!r����:L=.���:-t:::�e.1� t'8UODqJlet88ampleBook.2oc, G
..dd

.

and:Setlel�dg_eCrinu. l�eaJJrlcea"'lid "lWv.o'!fN!"'�iO'S:��:�Nnp,ll -

" I)J'jrlf\r�·l,;:.:,.1 II'·,' , I

Farm.rs and JII[�oli'lI.1Hc'a'ln marl':Y'ways need .. Me·
ch ..nical Joumal.-The£inoiJlnati Artisan is Tal·'
uable, and the only 50 cent a year mechanical paper
In the country, ,�elrd 10 cents ror sumple and club
and premium rn.'tes. Address, W. P. Thompson, �ine
cinnatl. .

oool('S .TOURS!.
Eftabl#h«l'1841. !tIckets BDd Fares for thoUB8.nds of .Tours
'lor Independent Tro.veler8 tOt all) p,o.r,tlJ of the

Seven tablespoonsful meal, 'one quart sweet Wor1n'!J. Speqlal arr�hKeljJ.n18 ro(ll!xcurl'ioll l'nrtle.to Eur�HbEgYPt and Palestine. Seni:! for clrculara. Ad-
milk, a little salt, one 'teaspoonful ginger, one ��'r.·BfR1T¥g�lf. t:';-.r:SI'B:�adwaY'�:.J.·Ro,x4107cup syrup; boil the milk' and pour, over the

� C h'other ingredients, stirring constantly.' Add For Sate Cheap �or as;
"o�u, 'tl '

.two cups 90ld milk and bake two nnd a balf A flrst'class Two,horse TREAD MILL POWER suit
bo ',rs, or nntil it is the consistency of J'elly. able for farm use. has boon'Used but littl. an'd kept

housed. is in good repair. made by O. K. Diedrick &Stir occasionally the first hour., Co., of Albany. N. Y. IWelntendtitllizlngwaterpow·
er. Call on or address

r II
INDI�N BREAD. ,.C. 'p_ pOL_.1l • CO.,

Two cups' flour, ,three cups Indian meal, ' 102 Sixth .A:�.nuel Top.ka; Kans...three-fourths cup of molasses, one even tea-

W·
.

t·ANOSspoonful sa�t, one of ginger, two of .soda. 'Wet" ISCOnSlll 'very soft With equal parts sweet mIlk and but-,
termilk, cover closely, and steam over a good 5.00,000 ,Acres. "'!"'I ,HII" • '1 I.

h d b k ON THE LINE OF TJllEM I",,, Il'[Afire two hours; remove to t e oven an, a e
, ' , , ,." �Vj�P.ONSIN,.CENTR,4YJiII . ..R" <J"

one hour ...'. For1tull jla\'tlculni'i. whichwtllllo sent FREE. add,.... CHAS ..
.

•

L.JCoLB""t. Land Commissioner.I1t{UwRukee.WI8.
'

A'.Word' of Caution.

The BoyWho Hadn't Half a Chance.

place of janitor in tbe Holly street building. I brown sugar, half a cup of butler, hAlf cup of
Do you think you could manage to keep those lard. Mix slowly with boiling wuter, one
rooms swept and dusted, to bave thorn warm 'l.ual't new milk, one Clip yeast, " pinch of salt.
by school time, and see that ev�rything is in KINNIE'S WHITE MUH'JNS.order at night?" One half cup of sugar one half enp of wa-"I'd l'kA t t '1 I' ld R"lpl '

,;
1 e ro try 1

�.
sal " I.. ,Ier, one and' one half cups of fionr, the whitesr: be respo�:ble for eV�rytlllng that � of three eggs, one table spoonful of' buuer onebroken or stolen. The boy s face length and one half teaspoonsful of blddng jlowder;ened.,

bake in muffin pans ."S'posethere's keys?"
"Plenty of them."
"�e,*on if 1 locked up and left everything

straight, and burglars broke in, 'twouldn't be
any of mx look out,'
"'!How long do you suppose you will stick to
it?"

, "Likely .till I find better work."
"Well, sir, we will try you: Miss Lee offers

to give you directions." And be scratcbed off
a reply, Ralph took it, and, hesitating a Iit-,
tie, asked the question, 1111 important to him,
"How much will I get?"
"Two dollars Ii week through the fall and

winter, and one through tbe warm weatber.
Does'that suit you?"
"Yes, sir, much obliged. How often will I

get paid?"
,

"We generally pay once a month, but if you
need the money we c�n let you have it every
Saturday for a wbile.
"Thauk ye," said Ralph; -but there 'were five

days before Saturday'and he was ,hung'ry al
ready. -

"Wlmt your coal put somew)lere?" he asked
after a moment's pause.

'
POTATO ,CROQUETTES.

"Well, it is rather out of place on the side' Take six boiled potatos, pass them through a
walk. Would you like the job?" sieve; add to tbem three tablespoonsful 'uf Ilam
"Yes, sir, �ould tbat." gratedor minced finely, a little grated nutmeg,
"Very �ell; deliver your note and then pepper and salt to taste. and some chopped

come back and '�o to w?rk;" and the boy lost parsley; work into this mixture the yolks of
no time. ' 'thre� or four eggs, tben fasten it into the'sl;ape
As be handed the note to Miss Lee, he told of balls or corks, roll them in bread crumbs,

fry in hot lard and serve with (fried parsley.her of the waiting coal pile.
"Tbat's a good beginning," sbe said, srulhng,

'and tllis will do for Starting,: and she laid on
his band, not � niekle; nor a dime, but a shin
ing balf dollar. "AJ;ld this," she continued,
covering the coin with a dainty card, "is a

motto' to belp you along."
On the oard': Ralph read: "God helps tbe

man who helps himself." The boy looked
rather than spoke his thanks, but be dld say,
"If I'm ever of·any accoun.t, Miss Lee, it will
all be owing to you!'
A loaf of brown bread and a. slice of cbeese

Recipes.

SPRINGFlEL.D RUMRILL SNAPS.

Three fourths ClIP lard, three:fonrths cupful
butter, one cupful sugar, one pint molnsses, one
teaspoonful soda, one tablespoonful ginger, one
tablespoonful spice, then ebough flour to roll
soft and very thinin rings.

STEAMED llREAD.
,

Brown bread of any kind cool��d in a steam
er and finished with twenty min lites of brown
ing in a moderate oven, is an' improvement on
tbe ordinary way of baking. Stuffed meats,
vegetables of all kiuds, apple dumplings and
also rice, may be eoaked by steam, �nd make· a
pleasant change from baking.
TO VARNISH STRAW OR CHIP HATS BLACK'

BEBT WABimB AIm WRIWGBR

�sra���r.�1��!:'� y�o;w.�� i�h�:ab"Jf��o�::.':t!: '

than at the tim. the pension wall allowed, or when
the pension was Increased last. Under the present Iregulations the proseeutlon of these claims does not ,

in the least interfere with the drawing of tlie pr....ntpension. Send for the 'Increase questioning tilanl<.

MILO lB. STEVEN,.,4,q'o,'."
PENSION ATTORNEYS,

{Case BuUdhlg. Cleveland. Ohio.
•

OFFICES. ��!��r.ft1k�II�I�'��D�W���h���' ': .

WOSforn Loan& TfllSlCn.
:r�, J;,�",��ishes. �,��, Lo3:gs,, '

.

Promptly and I:Ipon'Ra..onable T,I!'ftI•. '

Also Wanted-

City,lownship and County Bond�.
Address,

WESTERN LOAN. TRuaT CO."
Topaka, Il•••

De·ere. Mansur & Co... 's
FARM MACHINERY,

'

.Joha Deere's W&lking Plows, Bulky Plows andI Cultivator.
I 1! �. f

Improved Hoosier GrainDrill, twenty years In
successful operatio)J. Perfectly protected by patenlB.
Mitohell Raoine Farm Wagon.--Th. monarch

of the road.
,

"

Cortlan4 Buggies and PlatforD! Bpring Wag
ons .•-Mad. of the best materials only. Thoroughlyguaranteed.
"Btandard" Buggies audCarriages.-Prieesmod-

erate.· Within the reach of every farmer. .

Coatel' Look Lever Hay Bake ,witli independent
steel teeth, self dump and lock I.ver.
Cane MUIs, Evaporators, Com sheHel1l. F.ed 'Cut

ters. Road Scrapers. Hora. Powers. Pulv.rizlng and
Smoothing Harrows. etc. etc.,

"

,

Catalogues or Special Ciroulars furnished on application..

DEERE, _ANSUR • CO.,
Ka••a. Clt,l', .0.

A. PRESCOTT & 'CO'.,.
,

(

TOPE�a. Ka••a.,
. IHave on hand

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
- ..

In Shawnee and adjoining Counties 011

good Farm security

At 8 and,9 per cent.,
'Per .A.:a.:a.u.D1.

Nothing. Short of Unmistakable iBeReflts
Conferred upon tens of' thousands of sufferers
could originate and'maintain the reputation
which Aye�s Sarsaparilla enjoys. [t is a com

pound of the best vegetable.alteratiVeB, with the
IOdides of potassium and iron, and is the most
effectnal of all remedies for scrofulous, lDercuri
aI, or blood di80rders. Uniformly' succC!!8(ul ,

and certain i'1 it� remedial llffects, it prod!lcesrapid Rlld complete cures of�crot;lllll, sores, l!oils,bumors, pimples, et:nptions, s)l.lO dise'IBe8 and
all disorders rising from impuriiy of t!ie blood.
By ita invigorating'i\ffects it alwavs relie�es and
ofter, cures liver cOlI\plaints, Female ,weakness
ILIId irregularities, and is a potent renewer of vi
�ality. For 'pUrifying ,be blood it'ha,s no'equal.It tones \lp the syslem, restores arid' preservesthe healtH, and imparts vigor and 'energy. For
fQrty years it bas been i" extensive use, and is
to-day the moet available medicine for the suf
,fering sick, anywllere. lfor sale �y all dealFr.

THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF ,'BET.HANY,I") T ,.I'f-
o:r,wopeka., .......,.

flail, 0816

."]3H2 OM",!M 31U1
',6IR�S ""AfiDflUYOU'N6?'tMllES

::I!J:E.O�-u._:1.'Ve1y.
Under care ofProteS\BntEpiscopalChurch,for board-,

ing and day jlUpils. ,j:I rFrom eight to ten teachers In the iamll),. Allbranohes taught-Primary, Intermediate, Grammarand CollegeJ• French, German, the CI.....lcs. IIlItm·mental and vocal Music, Drawiltg Patnting, etc.For Boarding PupilS. from 1200 to 1800 per llOhool
Year according to grade. For day puplla trOm 111.00 to
po�r seBBlon according to grade.
Fall Term will commcnce'September 151h. 1380.

,

BISHOP VAIL, I'reI!Ideat.
,

KUSKi. l)1u7 the G.nulne In White Wrapper, with Z. pre-Three eggs, one and a half cups of good' f",red only by J. H" ZeIUn'" Co.

1<1.
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He looked up quite astonished, with .. face devoid of
guile.

And he pointed to the contract, wltil,a reassuring
smile:

It was the first ocoeslcb he disagreed with me;
But he held me to thnt paper with a flrmne.s snd to

see:
And for that thunder story, ere the rascal finally

INDIAN PUDDING.

SUGAR COOKIES-VElIY NICE.
, ,

'I'hree eggs, two cups sligar, one cup blltter,
two teaspoonsful cream tartar, one of soda; wix
soft, and bake quickly.

CHICAGO GRAHAM MUFFINS.

One pint of graham flour, one-half teaspoon
ful C?f sugar, two teaspoonsful of bakipg pow
der; wet �ith water to make it soft as ginger-
bread. f.

SPRINGFIEnn SODA BISCUITS.

One quart flour, one pint milk, piece of but'
ter the size of an egg,.one teaspoonful soda dis
solved in milk, tel!'!poonful cream tartar Billed
iJ;l flour, with salt.

'

MOUNTAIN CAKE.

Two-thirds cup but�,; two cups sugar, three
eggs, three cups sil'ti!d flour, two-thirds cup of
milk. one-half teaspoonful cream tartar, one
quarter teaspoonful soda.

B��t alcohol, four ouncesi. pulverized black
sealing wax, one ounce; put tbem into a vial
and place in a warm place, stirring 61' shaking
occasionally until-the wax is dissnlved; apply
when warm by means of a soft brush before
tbe fire or, iu the SUllo It gives stiffness to ol'd
straw hats, or bonnets, makes a beautiful gloss,
and resists wet. '

RICE PUDDING WITHOUT EGGS.

One-half cup boiled rice, four cups sweet
milk, one-half t�aspqonful cream of tartar,' but
ter the size o(a walnut; mix altogether and
add sugar, spice and raisins to taste, bake.
The pudding has the appearance and taste of a
two-egg pudding.

In anBwenng an advertisement found in theBe
oolumns, our readerswill oonfer on us a favor by
Btating that they saw the advertisement in the
Kansas Fa�mer.

Simmons Llver Regula·
tor or Medicine manufac·
tured by J. H. �llIn '" Co

. Ilke,aU standard and real
"I ,h'" Iy valuable articles, 'bJui

.•b,met with'a degree of an·
noyance from impost.rs
and mercenary adventur
.rs: The populariiy and,

? II MAW.. 110>world-wido fame or' the

·Re,*o.iIM8lMdu�4 )1Dprinclpled parties to plac.
opurlblf&'eofii1lMl!ltlil :elllifd.by, iKll"e garbled p��?f, -

our tille or name in the market. J.. maj&rily ofthese
enterprises have died a natural death, bllt oth.rs a.re
pericdlcally cropping out.. To those who have not
yet learned tho great worth of the Regulator ihis
word of caution is necessary. To Ihe Invalid it may
be" question of IIf. and' d.ath. .Ask for Simmons
Liver Regulator, aiullook for the Signature of J. Jil.
Z.lIln & Ce., and the large red Z on their clean,
white wrapper. Accept DO colorable imitations or
substitutes however plausibly recommended.

.
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The Lightning-Rod Dispenser.

BY WILL CART,ETON.

went,
,

world Is willing. I've a llttle word to
I paid two hundred dollars, if I palel a single centIf the wcary

. SIly
Of a llghtning-rod dispenser that dropped down on

mc one d_y,
With a poem ill his motions. with a sermon In his

mten,
With hands as white as HIles, and n face uncommon

clean.
No wrinkle had his vestmeuts, and his linen gllst

ened white,
And bis nEW constructed ueck-tle was an Interesting

sight;
,Which I ahnost wish his razor had composed a hang

man's knot.
Ero he brought his sleek-trimmed carcass for my

women-folks to see,
And his rip-saw tongue a buzaln' for to gouge a gash

in me.

And now If any Ilghtnmg-rodder wants a dlnner dla-
logu.' ,

With the restaurant department Of all enterprising
dog.

Let him sot his mill a ruuntn'fust inside my outalde
gate.

,

And I'll bet two hundred dollars that he won't have,
long to walt.
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But I COUldn't help but IIkc him-as! always think
I must

The gold in my own doctrines in a' fellow-heap of
dust:

When I fired my opinion at thts person round by
round,

They drew au amwcrlug volley of a very similar
sound:

I touched him on rellglon, nnd Ihe hopes my heart
had known;

He said he had had experience quite similar to my
own,

I told him of the doubtln's tbat made dark my early
years;

He had laid awake till morning with thntsame breed
of fears.

I told him 'or my rough path I hoped to Beaven to
go:

He was on that very lnddcr, only just n round below;
I told him of my visions of the sinfulness 01 gain;
He had seen the setr-same pictures. thongh not quite

so clear and plain;
Our politics was different, and at first he galled and

winced:
But I arg'ed hIm so able he wns very soon convinced.

And 'twas getting toward tbe mlddlc of a hungry
summer day;

There was dinner on the table and I asked' him
weuld he stay.

And he,4at'lUm down amongst us. everlastln' trim
and neat.

I'-nd asked a short crlsp blessing. almost good enough
to eat;

Then h. fired up on the morcles of our Grcat 'Eternal
,

Friend.
And gl\.ve the Lord Almighty a good flrst-ctass rec·

ommend;
And lor full au hour we listened to the sugar,coated

scam·p.
Talking like a blessed angel-eating like a blasted

tramp. '

My wife she liI.ed the stranger,smiltng on him wa'rm
and sweet;

(It always flatters a woman when her guests are Gn
the eat,)

And be blnted that some I.dle. never lese their early
charms,

And he kissed her latest baby and recelv.d it in
his arms.

My sons and daughters liked him, for he had pro
gressive views.

And Chewed the quid of fancy and, ga"e down the
the latest news;

And r could'pt help but llke him as I fear I always
must

The gold of my awn doctrines, in a f.llow..heap of
du..t.

.

He was spreading desoratlon through a piece of ap·
ple·pie, .

Wben he paused and looked upon us with a tear in
his lar,off eye.

And said "Db, happy lamlly!-your bl�",lngs make
me sad;

You call to mind the d.ar ones that in happier d ..ys
I had,

A wife as sweet as this one; a babe as bright and
fair;

A ltttle girl with ringlets, like that one over there.
I worshipped them too blindly-my eyeswith lov.

were dim.
God took them to Hill own heart. and now I worship

him.
But had 1 not neglected the means within my,way.
Then they might still be living and loving me to-

qny. ,

'

"One nl�ht there came a tempest; the tltunder peals
were dire,

The clouds th.at tramped above us. wer� .shootlng
bollB of fire;. ,

'

In my'own bouse I lying: was thinking to my'blnme,
How Hltle I had guarded against those shans' of

flame,
When crash!-tltrough roof and ceiling, the deadly

Ughtmng cleft. •.

And kllled my wife and Children, and only I was
left.

his glance.
"Wby Ralpb," she said, "I tbi,nk you have

a better chance than Louie tor making a man

of yourself."
"Don't see how th'at cn� be."
"Can you swim?" Ralph looked up very

much astonisbed. He'was an expert swimmer,
but he did not see how that would Help him in
trying to make something of himself.
"I 'can that," he answered emphalIcally.
"Did you learn bv having some one hold on

to you all the time, keeping you out of tbe
deep water?"
"Guess a fellow wouldn't learn much tbat

way. Had to go it myself."
"Then why isn't- it better to 'go it yourself'

10 other things? Haven't you a better
chance than the boy who has everything done
for him, 'who is always, as far as passible, kept
out of danger, never allowed te make effort en
ough in any direohon, to tire him?"

.

"�ever thougbt of that before," said Ralpli.
And wbile he tbought of it his teacher thought
of something else.
"Wil you carry a note to Mr. Scott for me?"

she asked.
"Yes'm," answered Ralph promptly. He

bad carried notes before and had a pleasant re
membrance of bril!:ht nickles and brighter
dimeS tbat found tbeir way in his pocket on

those occasions. So tbe note was written and
carried, and ",hile Mr. Scott road it, Ralph
lookt\"d earnestly out of the window at a huge
pile of coal on the side walk.
"Young man," said the trustee suddenly,

making Ralpb start, "do you know the con

tents of this note?"

"No, sir," said Ralph truthfnlly. .

"Yo'lf teacher tells me you are in want of
work, and recommends you for the vacant

'I
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Since tbat dread time. I've wandercd, and naught
for life have cared,

Save to save other's Im'ed. ones, whose lives have yet
been spared.

Since then it Is my missloD, where'er by sorrow-

tossed.
To sell to virtuous people. good lightning rods-at

costi
#

•

With sure �nd strong prot.ction, I'll c10the your
hUlldlngs o'er.

'Twill cost you nfty doUars (perhaps a trille more;)
What llttle else it comes to, at lowest pric. I'll put,
(You .Ignlng tbls agreement' to pay so much per

foet)."

I signed It. while my famlly all approving stood
about,

And dropped a tear upon it-(but It didn't blot ,it
(Jut!)

'!'hat very day with wag)BS came some men both'
great and Bmalli

They climbed upon my buildings as if they owned
temaIl;

They hacked 'em and they bewed 'em. much against
my loud desires;

•

They trimmed 'em with gewgaws. alld they bound
'em down with wires.

1'hey lrlmmed 'em and they wired ·em. Rnd they
trimmed and wired 'elD sUll.

And every preclou. mlnule kept running lOp the blll.
Aly Bof\.opoke gu..t a,seeklng, did I ravc and rnsh

aDd run;
H.e was Bupplng with a neighbor. Just a three·mlle

fUrther on.
"Do you think." I tlercely shouted. "that I want a

mUe 0' wire
To save each Reparate bay-cock out 0' Heo\'en's COD4

,umlng fire?
Do yon tbiok to kocp my buUdln's lafe fr�m Bome

uncertain harm.
I'm goIng to deed you over all the balance of my

farm?"

111
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I cHl.rokee001lD�WA. a.'IIIIder., oler '
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'ro:�.�r��·k�n ��rY n \��II��!� o�le.:,unLt�r�
====================== spoL In 1}0reH�j{�"HI(J! In'notie�''riiwbfa''bfn'd \\l�L!14"
The mad dog'scare is not confined to Fort hO��'k'l1A�A�byr�::mij,at,U1aO';'e'\lm;o�ii'�i"';o;.

Boott. Dog k�lj.ng is goi�g on ,ill all etC our :,�':.h�':l'u��'ll��·· aloou" 12 ha•., ,hlgb ••o brond. or
;
hOO COLT-AlBo by the anme at the same U�. ad plnce ODe

jD81g . rjDg, ctti.�.-.}[onitol'. g::Ia�laru0.Ta��is� year old ��'�.�n,d�J \�lg�lllno. rrarkaOl".
Up to IDu�sdaYI noon twe,nty-three unlicensed Bio. oounty--W; '1'. lfioiloiai, olerk.

'

MARE-Taken up on the 20th dar,or,lIIoy 1881 by David
canines hall bitten the dUBt, and still the work �t:!�\':,.g,::h�h��fu".::r.r:.- roan 101luo 16 banda hlgb.

goes on, IC a dog isn't worth a tax oC one dol- MARE-Alioo by 0,...me at the ••me tlme'ond fc'Rell on.
lar he isn't worth a cent, and the sooner he is �::;.r':���3rl:;'�ld:bo�:A�r.�':\�':�l��·et\ �. d 'faced.

disposed oC the better . ..:..Abilene Gazette. Btaft'ord county-Frank Ooz.blerk.
! MARE-Takon on the 80Lh day of April 1881 by Urben

Mattox or OoOPftf township one cheatnut sorrel mo.reia 14��R�:Ye�'�w�r:���nfu�a �t���OuJ4er ,5 on left thtg. an

Wyando�t oounty-D. B. Emmonl, olerk.
Ja�,?�t;���e����1n�l��::'����t0°y�� 701�8���
bauds high, lert hind 'oot. partly white, left eye der'ecttve.
no marks or brands, valued at�.
HORSE-Also by the eeme at the same time and place

one dark bay horse about nine years old, 16� hands hlgb, a
few white spots on the shoulder, no marks or brende, val-
ued at�O. ".

StraYI for the 'week ending lIIay 25.

Chantauqua County--C. 1II.,Knapp, Clerk.
l\I.6.RE-Taken up by Samuel Slater May 9 tn Jefferson

to"nshlp one black mare 6, years old. 16 bands hlgb and
valned at f50•.

Labette oounty-W. H. Kieney, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by HE Hammon ofMt Pleasant town

ship Karcb 291881 one black horse pony, 13 hands bigb, left
hind foot white, berneas-marks on sides and neck, 6 years
old, valued at ,zo.

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk.

o�g�rulfbI:�e�f'Tp�Ti So�eT:YIg�I� w��r��r:ws��bJfe
and harness marks, about 15 ft!llds h�h, a swali slit in
rIght ear, about 9 years old, valued at $40.

1I0ntgomery oounty-Ernelt Way, olerk.
COW":'Taken up br W R Cox on tbe 27 day or Apr11188J

!fxr:�i:ab�[!,�hn:l�:&�:,s��t�ea�tk'l��IO� cow five or

Saline,oounty-Jol. Sargent, olerk..

MARE-Taken up by Samuell\lerritt of Obio township
April 17 1881 one boy muy 16 years old with star in fore
head,valued at $35.

The Journal oj Agriculture makes the follow
ing reply to a correspondent who writes to'
take tlie side of the dog:
"His objection to ths law just enacted by our

legislature is that the tax goes to remunerate

.parties having-sheep killed or injured by dogs.
'How do you know that dogs did the work?' he
asks. That must be known or no damage can

be allowed. But, It may be aske.c;!, ,whv should
the tax .go to the benefit of those who own

sheep, and not, to others? We answer Cor the

public good. Raising sheep, mutton and wool
is a public; as well 'as a private good, which
cannot be carried' on without great risk, if at
,all, in 'some communities, without having own

ers damaged by dogs remunerated. Hence, the
arbitrBl'Y poll tax is levied, because a property
taz eanuot 'be, there being no measure of prop
erty value in dogs, and tile tax, so far as may
be neces!lary, is devoted to promriting a public
good. .. On'the same principle we tax property

"

holders, without children, to educate those who
have children a�d'who may have no taxable

property and therefore pay no taxes. Why?
Because the education of youth is a benefit to
the parent" directly, and to the individual hav
ing no shildren, incidentally. On a similar

principle, as we think; the fund'derived from

taxing dogs should go· to remunerate sheep
raisers directly, and thus incidentally benefit
those not eBgaged in sheep husbandry, a great
and general public good.'

State Stray Record.
A. Briscoe, aucceaaee 10 Andel'8on &: Jones, Holden, Mo.,

keeps a complete Stray Record for KansM and Missouri.
No money required tor information until stock is identi
fied. Correspondence witb all_l�e1'8 of stock solicited.

.

S-AVED8C.
per buahd

on 'CORN and
. 20c.onWHEA'l'

r can positively be

saved. For nIl18trated Pampblet, givlug full ,par,
tlculars, address Th,·Thomao.Harrow.Co., Geneva, N. Y.

, The Old, Old Story.

The Delano, Wright Co., Eagle, of a recent

date, furnishes the following item, which will
be interesting' to the wool growers of the state:

"Mr. Conrad Marth, of Franklin town, had
nine Jambs 'killed by dogs on Thursday last.
Annihilation of dogs in Mr. Marth's neighbor
hood is in order. Look after your curs, neigh
bors."
Such announcements are of frequent occur

rence all over the state. Sheep and dogs can

not.lIourish in the same n,eighborhood. They
won't harmonize. Or, that is to say, sheep can

,not be propagated where ihe miserable, worth
less dogs abound, because' the dogs invariably
come ,out ahead. Had it not been for ihe dep
redations of dogs on the sheep-Cold, we should
at this time have hundreds of flocks in the
hands of the farmer. where we ft�ve now not

ha�f a dozen; The climate IS in our favor; the
soil is with us. It has been demonstrated time
and time again that it is the very best wool
growing slate in the Union. But the dogs are
against us. Th'at settles the question. We
have not even a decent dog law on our statute
book, and, judging the action of the legislature
last winter in regard to the passing of a law for
the protection of the owners of sheep from the
depredations of the dogs, we never will have.
Farmers' Union (Minn.).

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS.l CLERGYMEN, AND
lH� AFFLIGTED EVERYWHERE.

THE 6R�A�EST MEDICAL
JRIUMP,'8�o'F THE AGE.

, '

...
"'
.........

·SYMPTOMS OF A

TORP'IID-LI'V'ER.
LoBIof appeti�Naulea�bowela oOBtive.
'Pam in tlreHell<1iw.tha'dUll gen.atioli in
��art. Paili'nna-er the BhoUlder
l5Iiae.fIillneBs after eati!'!!I.with a dlein
'cnnation to ezertion OrDOdy or milid.
Irritability of temper:,Low Sp,ritS, LOBS
ofmemory.With aleellng of havl!'!!I neg
leote"d 86me d�YitWieartne88, DiZZln8ilB,FrlitterliiiOft e eart::I50t8l)e1ore t e

e;y:ea. Yellow Bkin�ache£:!le.t1es.
ne•• at,Dight; ,highly oolored uririe.
IFTHE8EWA�GSAREU�HEEDED,
SERIDUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TI1TT'S P-ILts are especiallyadapted to
luclicaMes,one dOS8,8ffeots suchachange
of feeling 88 to astonish tbe 8t1ft'erer.
They IaereftlletbeAppetite, and cause tbe

��.\,.r...Te?:n�tiY�l�:r�C!��:l��I:r.:��,�:
��=.tl;:.i:rrc-:��f:�:;:::;18::'ii.r::

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
OnAy HAIR OrWHJ8KF.RS cbanged tu a GL088Y
BLACK by B stngle nr,pllcntlon of tbls DYE. U.
imparts lL natural color, nct-H InstnnLq.neously.
Sold byDruggillts,or sent. by exprE!ss Oil receipt. oC ,1.
OffiCe, 3'5 Murray St., New York.

e nt. TUT-l"8�JrlJ,'!iU1L 01 Vallla'H� lEilormation alid',U..lul lleeelp&- ,,111 be malled "REE op. .up1Ieallo••II', fHII/flll! �lllfl1 I, ,.1(1"1111 '1_'_'_,_,_

Wild Dogs.

That dogs are descended from wolv�s is the
generally accepted theory of the origin or' this
race, which in the past has ]jeen so useful to
mankind. But that they should exhibit a ten

dency to reversiou has not been suggested.
Civilized men are apt to become savages when
placed in unfavorable conditions, and insanity
and idiocy are supposed to be the turniug back,
as it were, of the human type to animal condi
tions which existed before men became civil
ized. Tenderly nurtured girls, who have been
brought up with the ten�erest care, when in
sane are foul or'�peech, and betray an acquain-
-.tance with wickedness which appals th'eir
friends.

.

These are called cases of reversion.
Mr. W. D. Baldwin, of Shoe Heel, N. C., when
riding through the woods, was furiously' at
tacked by a pack of dogs. They bit the horse
he was astride, caught the bridle in their teeth,
and made frantic efforts to tear him from his
saddle. He finally got into town with the fu
rious beasts at hiS heels. The citizens, with
guns and pistols came to Mr. Baldwin's relief,
and the infuriated brutes, were compelled to

ta.!<e to the woods. There is nothing curio�s
in a dog getting mad, but that they should com
bine in a pack and all become furious together
is a remarkable circumstance, and s\1ggeets that
perhaps, under cer-tain conditions, dogs might
again show their wolfish origin. The story is
a curious one. By the way,' iii view of the Iior
rors of hydrophobia and the millions of sheep
killed by dogs; It is not a 'question whether the
race of dogs is worth Jlreser'ving?�Demoreat',
Monthly.

PERMANENTLY CURES,

KII;)NEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.,
DR. n. n. CLARK, 80uthUero,Vt., .87..,'
"In CftSCI! ot .KIDNEY TROUBLES It baa
acted like a chorm. It hU8cu.red :d.onyve!T'
Ibadcnse.ot'iPILES, aud baa _'ver tuUed to
act efIlc.Iently."
NEL80N'F�unCDILD, otSt.Alb8na, Vt.,

..,.8, .''It 18 ofprlcelcu value. Alter mteen
7e8" of I(reot8uaerl. tromPIle8 aud Vo..j __

ttvelleftA It completely cured me."
C. 8. HOGAllON, omcrklhlre, BaY., hoDe

packqebu. done wonder. fo.. me In COlD

pletell Cl�C' a IO,{Srell1\.V'r and KldDel
Com�"hll' hi l:.elle!;·

aorCJT,IT' HAS'S,\ !"I ft·
'WON'DERFULI .

y "�orO
,POWER"",,,.,j)/, _,

' "Ic
_ � • .I.0JI. �I R

BECAUSE IT ACTI'l LON 1T11

LIVER,rr,�OWELS AND Km.
NEYS.'ATi :r�'!SAjlIE TIllIE.
Be�uliel It,ol,8!lneee the e,etem 0',

the'poleonoue,t"�1 (that develo�In Kldne, and dleeuee, BI�loutinees, "aun , "Conetlpatlon,
Pile•• or In Rheumotlem. Ne_umIK'
and Female aisorderS:-

- r .

K1DNEl;-WORT Is a�ry,,,.cetable C

pound8nd con be Bent bymaliprepald.
Onep••kage "Ill make six qtoO'rmelll.lne�

�"Y'._:J:T NC>�:

Snay.,for theweJlk ending lun. 1.
Bourbon oounty-L. B:Weloh, olerk. '

MARE-Token ,!P byW H Baker ,In Pawn.. , rownsblpone dlU'k brgwn pony mare 8 tears old .....itb tour White teel
b�'bd�g��:J��g�PA.��llu� ��rbYW L Reynolds In
:'���tDtfe&�rcla::'J �tr:t� �r':� i:v���hdortt���
IIOCIl:, valued al f.!5.

-

DR.HENDERSON, I � :;;f.ll�rnr.'''t':��
KAN�lf�i:il:th_St:, MO. l� lncc�����ucc-

"I
Q .A.t:thor1z�d by the Btnte to t-eet

Crl1'oolo Norvous and Private DJs�
euaaet :1 stlunn, Epllcp.y.•. Itheumu
Hom, Piles. 'l'une-wonn. "Urinary and
SklnDJsiasC's, SX:'l-IINAL 'Vli;Ali��as
(niaht IGt.�ol), Sl:XUAL DEBILITY

a n��t:��f������poc'f{if�:ac·I�.rcf![J��W:
eaudsof cases cured. No tnjunons mccternce used,
No detention from bualneas, AU medicines fur
DlIhed-cven to patients at a dletunce, Coaauttatton
tree and conftdent1a.I-call or write, A� nnd cxpc-

r��te�!�1���1;rs�C�&��li�1�b8��lt �;�l��li�;
two80st&mps. �y?tIuseum Is now open, lIoUle: S

�a. w7 p. m..-Bundays; 10 to 12 a. m•.

. ,
Hid••, Shaep Palts, Furs and Tallow,

.'h.\\���'(\'��\ And I[anufaoturer 1�d Deai�r i�
,

'

,dJ ' �o�

SADDLES, HARNESS,

The Best Made.or�;U�,�t'Fo,'i :gnt F:aE!I on
10RDEN,SELLECK" CO.,Gen. Acta.
4VQ,nelhiBPcwer. ChlcRKO, St. Louis. Cleveland.

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEETJ:RON

-AND-

Ii:VERY CLASS OF GOODS USED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PRICE LISTS.

H. F. QEE, Topeka, Kas.

],
,L

PILES �("�u�:�'';l���r.''\''�r:�:�nlll����
J11 ...phlct .ent free on applicat.on.
IIARnlS REMEDY 00.,
IluPlllIaem.bta, 8th " Uarkel Sta.1

8t.Lollla,lIlo.

..� ���·,��oP�:J:�ft.� ("1,("1,1 ;:J d,,,,I wla
.

I....,.., ulaU com-
pleteindexot the mOltcoinprchcnsi";'cGUIJlJo: A.NI) BElJL
CAL ADVISEReverloldattbe popular price of,l.oo. Book
cont.aln'1J30�o'l.C8, 100 Ilintu cn/irllVln�" and wood cuts. Nor;���d���:e.o:!�:ldwt!:���t. ltf(jN�"yrl�F8:h)�'l:c�
dluatllftcd purchucrJ. 'rho author II o.p experienced
phyalcian••nd the advice �Ivcn Ilnd rules for trt..'1ltmcnt
will be found ofgrcot value to tho8� suffering from Impuri_
tiea oftho"YI10IO, ne"OUI and physical debility, etc., etc.

"(!":ri:r!U!:!�rl!;i:.�::�:::t-:::e�� t�:I:&�::::::)
COblUlunlutlont ttrlctl, conlldeotl"l, an'I.lIould be add relied

DR.UII'l"l'S, IIIN....tb 8� 8t., 810'Lollla,lI""

5

JONES OF BINCHAMPTON, BINCHAMPTON, N, Y.

MOUND CITYPOULTRY YARDS
Plymouth Rocks and Light Brahmas.

ted.ATt�g:iJf:te:k��g��:t�tC:6� fJie�l'j..�i�tg�rd��'l1rs�t:!����r&rf.m�b���1�l�g�kw�1��eBt:a��!::�ee���:
passed in the West, and my Essex Plymouth Rocks are equally good. The latter hnvlug been rnlsed and muted by I K..
Felch, or Natiok, Mass) Orders/or EyflS for the above stock is nQW being filled. Order early, as all orders are booked in
rotation as they are rec d, 'Vrite for lluatrated Circular and Price List of Rg�: L.Al���S:Mound City, Linn Co., KNI.

::a:. D. ,CL.A.Fl.�,
Dealer In

LEATHER SHOE FINDINGS,AND

Whip., Fly N�tp, Hor.a Collars, &0.
136, �ANS�$, A'V,ENUE, TOPEKA, IUNSAS.

, ;}j,fU. ,j ill'! I
tilt", 'tERMS, STRICTLY CASH.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Hardware In Every Variety by

�. A.. L. T�C>1\L[PSC>N",
Dealer in

� ..a..:a,:J:>� ..a..::a,E,
'l'iIi'and Sheet Iron ·Ware, Galvltnized Iron Cornice; Plumbing, Roofing, Guttering, Spouting,

HEAVY IRON W-ORK,SHEE1.�
Smoke Stack Rnd Mill Work, Blncksm1t.h's Goods, Wagon 'Vood.

:J:B..ON". STEEL .A..N"D N'AILS,
Barbed and Plain Wire, Pumps and Piping.

159 Kansas Aven'ue,
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Manhood Restored.
A victim of ea.rly imprudence. causing nervous de�

bility, prema.ture decuy, etc, hu,ving tried ill vain ev�

ery known remt!dy,llasdiscQvemd 11 simple means of
Belf�cure, wh\�h he will Rend {'ree to bis tellow-suffer
ers . .kddress J ,R. REEVES. 4a Chatham st,. N. y,

PARKER'S G,INGEijTONic,

•.J.,OngQ�.�!�8����by8;�i!.t\N�.\�D�erul�clptr��.Q:: �l::P:��.
lnu witbout bla .Igoa,ure. Bold by drugglst..ll. o. mllUod ror �.oo.

A���1E�orCOLDEN DAWN
or LIGHT on tIle Grent ·Fnture In this Life t.hrough the
])arkVnl1ey nnd in the Life Etenml. ILLUSTRA'!'ED. Sells
fast. Pays Over �

tDI00AMONTH_ FoaAGENTS
Send (or circular and terms. Also send address or two or
more book agents and 10 cents for cost oC malling, Ilnd re

ceive tbe Peo)le's Magazine of choice literature/cree far 671tonJl'fru tdyreas 18�il;�VAr����kt��,fu���:IJ1�
ATA�.HBRONOlfITlfl &;

0NSUMPl31NCURED BY IIIH E;

CARBOLATED
ILoFTAR
Aad 8al.&II1I, taileD direct to
tho dlOC&IIf!. The moa1. rella·
ble treauueut lIuown. 1I0.e
Tr'f'al ..... t.l4!n1. on trial, to be
retuned It not .. ttlfllc!ory.
lid f'or Olrcular.f. A.:htr�1

HOME MEDlOIN E 00.
•44.roJ& Sflf., .l!1,Uutlclp"iu, .J�u.
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5o��i��;51��1:1�00;t��OO��1�� �:���tlI.rom�rg[�.n'}etl�
low Nansemolld. Southern Queen (or INanama),Red
Bermuda and Dlllck Spanish, same price. WeU
packed, delivered lit freight or express ,omcc.

87 STOPS. BEATTY'S {C.A.B!=�ElTt,t
, P.A.:R.LC>:E'l. ,f

U I. Jith pI...uro L)'al I olrer lb. mool rerroOl mll.IOII oomblnallon anil wonderful lu.lrumool ••or modo.

ORHA_S.An Editor's Dream.

'l'JlIl editor fell" sleep for a time, and 101 he

,1l'8mee! a dream. And it seemed (0 him

that haying armed himself with oertaiu papers
lind books, he turned his steps ouee more 10

Hew 0 and knocked at the gate.
"Hello! is that YOII "gain? Wll:lt do yon

wish?' said Peter,
"Let those persons again come forth,""cpliee!

the editor: and I eter made them all pass

through ami stand outside.

They Mille as before and uttered the S,,\IIO

ones as before.
"Whv didn't yon notice t.he big egg I sent

you?"
"It "'M rotten," replied t.he editor.
"Wh .. didn't YOIl write IIp Illy soda fouu
t...in ?" �aid the druggist.
"YOII had your tickets printed at another

office," calmly replied the local man,

"'Vhy did you wri.e about old Tomlinson's

hen's, sud never speak of my new gH.t.e?" shou
ted a third.
"0 d Tomlinson paid for his advertisiug aud

yon didn'l" Here is t.he bill," said the ee!itor.
"\' hy did you,spellmv 11:\1116 wroog lU the

programme?" groaned the legal talenL.
"Tnke a look al your lllHlluscript :tod see

for YOllr'Self," repJiee! the ee!il,or with a grim
sruile.
The resl, of (he company yelled out, their

compla.iuts in IInison, and the edilor calmly
sorted out a pile of bills for nnpaid sub�crip·
lions and presented each willI one, :tod it was
SO when they received that t.hey all tore their
h..ir and rnshed "iolentiy down a sleep plsce
inlo the sea; and St. Peler, laking the edilor

calmly by Ihe hand, lee! him within the gate
and said:

"Come, friend; these chaps maungee!lo slip
tlarollgh here in spitll of us, but thanks 10 the

press, we know now what sort of fellows t.hey
..re. Come in and Silly, we need n few such men

as you here. The Seed Hous�

THE ":BEETHOVEN" NEW STYLE No. '9,000
�:�II'��n��ti1�,US�!'��b��C(:'�1I��8!v.rr°fo��::: c't!:��i�rl�lIbo:�!ltl1:�a��;::.l�:I:d oa?J:. 8t�i�::o t�o��If)il�&Ht havinu beuu 80 ,Ilullroccdcnted, I tccl

!lUlL IJhlll.I�'��Odu��r�t!?!�!I..o�a�I�:r.!;!!!!top��•.m!�D� nD�o�.�,�,2ttlrlU6 DIY 16"0 00OW" (JrN.lu, 1" ,uy U"tll ",,,,tory, Bnd twing auro ot lolling thousands of tht8 charming stylo every month 1 offer '

tbl8 UtHall,tCombiuiug 1\ gra,nder 'Varlot,' of atop work. Kreat.or ,Jo,ver, moro IntlHil!ul otroota, nud tho JUOHt Iollltlauloxlerior. Incluc1lng a nr�::.���. �O�:;tTW�:o •.;����':�lv�r��o:. b��'��w�,;:·.:;��:so::y FOR ONE MONTH••
n oontaln. :47 8to)•• , IS Oce,.Yel, 10 rnU ecta ot Ooldon 'l'otlgllo Rcorts, UA followa:

lUMDu,tl Sub-Bal.,.16 ft,.,t eunc, IShllllli,hunc, .. 8 Celll tone,Dl•.)•••on, ••••••••...• 8 I'r.et to"", Vulll. CeluJttt8, 8 Cfl.)t, tono,Dulcl.na, 8 Cect tonfl, Viola nulco, 4: htet C.Ul,lCVella, 8 Ceet tnne, Vlnltnat.
, .. 4 "I:"!': tOile:Freneh Ilorn•....... 8 toet t()lU, Piccolo." 4: C.lvt e.nna,

���tIlC:l'\!�[o:armouiquo. Harp lIi:ollno. Oran\l Exproallono Vox HUW&Ull, Vox Jllbllautu nnll...othor grand acC61110l'1

SPECIFICATION OF STOP WORK, 27 IN AI:.L;,

IO-Grand Expre.,alone. 10-Vox JubUIlnte.
II-F'1'"ulch lIorn. :.iO-Plccolo.

��=�::lk::�:::: ��-=-'i,��r.!:�I���-::::,lqae .

14-Echo. 23-Grand O,·ga .. I'(.nec Stop.la-Dolc.Rnn. 24--1tlght K .. ee Stop.IB-Chlrlollflt.. 2ii-Auto"lutlc "Rlv� Stop.11-Volx Cclclltth 26-IU�ht DUIJlcx Damper.18-VI"lilul. �7-Lttil DUI.lox Dlll1l ••01'.
2S. Dentty'a New Pate,.., A.djuseo.ble Stol' Actioll. In tbil

.

acttcu IA reached tho Irigheat stetc or punucnon nLblillablo. The c&88
01' the Beutboven Organ 1M a dCIlI!;1l of rtu'o bt:u.nt)", And is Bimpl)" un

riValtl.t1 at tho prico offered, Benuttfu! Lntup Btuuda Htlital.lle tor 0. lampDoL lIil:(lIt or '·"�8".t·l1uwm·tI �Y duy, It iR or snll,d ,,,'alnul. with
�xtra largo fauoy top decorated with ol'l�llInl tlcslgllR iu fret 'Work.
necoptacJo for IUUBic, book 1'uck. music lwltler of "haBtu (leaign, carved
lIDurlh!8 (or woviull.pauclod DlitllufJ thll with louk; t.lJo wholo being deco ..

nLted with Arabu'-'Iquc lJC,dt;IlB in Gold. '

!
'l'h" nbove bell.ui.:trlll Orglln 'YUH nevur c(Jullled In the

hhenry 0" the .,,·gu.tl t,rudt.' fOI' .'F..l:Cctl.U1CU ill every .."a
tUI c. Ord ... · tllt·tiel f.·OUl '4hld t;ttlVflt'lIMI'J1Ul'lt" IlS I positively

PlaD. or Reedbolrd, cDtirel� original. ��IAle:I�!���vlu.to from pl·ico. $60. Cush Ordol'B tuka prtlforenco on

COME TO WASHltJOTOH; NEW JERSEY, AND SELECT AN ORO�N IN PERSON. YOU ARE CLlRIlIALLY WELCOME•..

]\CBir���II�'i��J��8:0tt���d"'�I� ���'l�����\tl��dic��frC:�,C;th������I��.dn��t��l�����ra��l1i�r���l�'!th�rf!�����nd�:8to���-;��:
If "ou have alrclldy ordered, countcrmand your ordcr, it lUoy Dot bo too lote yet. An Organ JOctH R lU'ctime. get only the lawltBtl'le and best music cowbinod. IllllnU, I.,. Po"'t Office ltloney Onler, )!;x,JrC88 ;'l'clHLIcI, Bllnk Draft or
Iteg18ter LeUer. hlo.. .,y refunded and f"rel ..ht eha.rges Jutid It' ull iii nut Ri'4 I·cpreacnted.

.

It t.
a. ,,,ell ..kno,vn Caet tlu.t I DIn the mAli that lind tho Dervo to rtJduce tbe price ofPjn.nos Dolld Organs, in tho taco 01
11Dtold aUU80 from the monopolist. 'l'ho public should rememhor this and patronizetlie origiual1lot th.6 imitator. RIHl(MB(A
any offor mndo (by hnttators) no matter how low. I can hunt lL. If'EIG11 1'H.ESE U'OllDS (J.41lEFrJLLy.-f dare not
ship you a l)Onl' iustrument a8 it iH not posl!ihlo for me to know w110 will test it. Agents iuvlIriably conceal defects Bnd claim
advantAgcB for Organs they stJlI. l\Iy instruments must be 1[00(1 eDougb to'silcnce maligners Ilud clefumers. They invariably

�;:��\���:tti!�'fhct�r�o�::t�� :,r:�o� �n�lI�:- HIILl�A�.t�sCOTFt�� ,�J�U:���:: �h: ��I����e:U�ld���?ltfga�l\i::kiW:�
O��� =Jn��';:oV.lE��NTe8izE� "iaBho��e�ot �JI!� ��I':Q�: y�� ��:� h!r:�ndo�1ai�1��t:sguiliti���.'I·O
... ORDER AT ONCE, N�THINC SAVED BY LONC CORRESPONDENCE.�
LATEST ILLUSTR.4.TED CATA.LOGUE .sENT FREE. Addre•• or "all UpOD

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey:

I-Cello.
"-.lUelodla.
3-CIAraboU...
.f.-Itlanual !!jub-B••e,
B-Boardoll.
6-SazaJ.llona.
,,_,riut til G"lJlb".

m �=��:l:'�,���c.

1
.... I D'APASON. DULCIANA •

ARTICHOKES FOR SALE.

th����iJ��hYj)��d':'� ;�lt\��ll�\�Ctci;\��l:���� �:�a i��ro�}
R,riliust, bu�, drought Ilnd (rost; CI1�Y to mlsc, hog� do the
dlj:!J:t:hlg'. �l per bushel; enough to 11}lIllt oue lIcrc. scven
bushels, -t'5'! two llCI·CS. 1-1 bnshe.s.�. SnCk.e<ll\ud deUvered
tll R:ll1ro:l( del�t. lJlrCClions f�r )llnnt.ill/!,.

J. DONO\'AN, F!\tI'Ulouut. Rna,

Kansas City, 10. Valloy,
"Yours is a beantiful aod noble profession,"

said old Slowbo�', kindly, to the lead"r of (he

glee club. "There waR th great musician of
classic days, Orphens, whose singing drew the
birds of tbe ;lir and t.he beasts of the field and

tbe insens:lIe stOll(>C: ,t(ler him." "So does

0111'';''' soid young Mr. K"Nlote, the lauder of
the gloo club. "\\. � sercunded Judge Bencher's

daughters bst, night, and the hl'dt verse drew
out a uull nog, as big :15 H yearling ca1f, who
followed us, with ,!trying ,LlCCCSS, down the

road ior I'VO milc.<, and between the porch and

tbe gardeu g3te the air W�!6 just alive wit,1l

imellsale but vel)' "cli,·. and relllarknLly well·
IiiOIled stones aud clubs nnd bootjacks and

'1
tbings. Oh, yes, we ulldersI:md aU about that

Or heus bllsiness n{)W- beautiful myth, isn't
it?" Alld as he moved stiflly away he made

up his mind that he would lISk ProfesserNorth

I a:� ::� lady with several unmarried daugh-

I lers fee.ds them on fish diet, because it is rich
in phosphorus, and phosphorus is the essenli.l

I thing in making matches.

1,000,000
Sweet Potato Plants.

SEND FOR PRICE LIS1. and the NEW WEST.
Fifry lmshcls of fresh son. mnplc seed nt 52 per busb-

�{(l�;���crc 1 :11 express oOicc hC\\�'H?���tt��,ordcr.
Chl!1i OUh!, Mo, Sweet Potato Plants,

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.

By Klng's GuyMiller grandson of Rysdyk's Hambletonlan: and on d.am's side a direct descendant of Jus
tin Morgan·s. Blood bay: DO white. sixteen and one· fourth hauds high: trots In 2:82: has taken three sueces
slve./!rst·premlums >lUbe largest fairs 10 Ihe Unl:ed Stlttes, held atMlneol", Long Island. Cnrrlcs a very highhead and never wore a check, with so flne a disposition that IL chUd can haudle him: Is In tho '['rotting
Register. .

--0-

To those who are desirous of raising horses of 'the greatest utility, and 01 sellipg them to.
bnyers Ihat pay big prices, I wish to say a few words:

The first thing to do is to look about and find who pays hig prices, for horses and what they
want. Not as some persons do, to blindly continue to breed what suits them individually.

No.w �he result of an investigation made'by any carefui thinking man proves thatjhe most
usefnl and salable horse to raise is the one that when developed comeB nellrest to being a gtn
eral purp08e horse. Now whal cOllBlitutes a horse of this sord First of all, he must have size,
not simply height, but a proportionate body. He must have mnge of neck with an intelligent,
expressive face and head. He must have a good bone and" powerful action. Speed is good,
bnt it does not pay to forget everything else to obtain this.

Color is a gl;Cat foint, bay, black and brown being the Ihree desirable onC8. Blood on both.
sides is good, but blood only on one side' ill sure to be seen in the foal. If YOll can l'aise n horse
that is sixteen hands hi�h, bay, black, or brown, that weighs frotu twelve to fifteen hundred,
with good knee action and even a moderate amount of speed, yon will have a horse that vliIl
dl'aw forty 10 sixty bushels of wheat, with mate pull a sixleen inch plow, do your riding and
take you to church a good three-minute "clip" on Sunday and not be stifl' in the morping. Th!s
is the pleasure part-the profit is in selling him. Yon can suit your neig.hbor a farmer; vou
can suit a truckman, you can sell a gentleman a fine road horse, qnd last and best, yon have
raised a coach horse for the eastern market.

Gentlemen, as soon as you raise �his class of hones, buyers fol' eastern markets will' come
to you with from tW9 to four hundred dollars for each horse, at yonr doors. I want thes.!!
horses myself, to ship, to New York City; and others will want them also as soon as it is known
you are raising them. I have thirty mares raising this class of horses and do not. think I
have made a mistake in the selection of a stallion, ns I selected him after huving seen hun
dreds of hiS get on Long Island. Cyclone is the horse and the sooner you commence Ihe bet
ter•. I refer you to J. W. Powell or H. C. Woodnut of Mineola, Long Island, for the charac·
tel' of this horse. His pee!igree is· 6een above, and the horde and his get may be seen at my
farm at Maple Hill, WabauDsee Co., Kansas. It is npt the direct returns for services that I
am after SO mnch,.as I am the privilege of buying his get for shipment 10 New York and Liv-
erpool. Very trulr yours,

Rnspbcrry Ilud Blnckbcrry, 8500 per 1000.
Sfmwbcrrics' DUlll)' varieties, &"',50 per 1(01).
Aspnrngus, (colossnl) �.OO per 1000,
llhubnrb, (Llnnenus) $10.00 pcr 1000.

A large lot of other nursery stock. Write tor Cir·
cular 10 A. G. CHANDLEE

Leavenwort.h, Kas.

FOR SALE.
One Thous6nd Bushels of SEED SWEET POTATOES
of 6 best kinds. Also Plant.'lln thcir season. Also a

lot of budded Pench, I-year old and n lot of Apple
trees 2·yenrs old, by N. H. PIXLEY.

'Wamego, Kas.

OSACE ORANCE.

Special Prices on Large
Lots.A Colorado man amused himself by throw

ing his revolver into the air and ketcbing it.
Hi, fUlleral was one of Ihe most recherehe
afrairs ever witnessed in the slale.

Without wishing to encourage the world in

gabble, we say that the goldenness of silence is

overestimated. The mute, inglorious oyster is
a.lways getting into brOIls, stews and hot water.

"Maybe there isn't any Sod for the Uniled

Stales," said a Canadian mayor 10 Col. Robert

Ingersoll, "hut there is one for Canada; and

yOll can't have any hall in this lown in which
to defame him."

A man askee! for admission to a show for half

price, as he had hut one eye. But the man

ager told him it would take him just twice as

long to see the show as it wonld any body else,
and charged him double.

Doctor to nervons patienl: "'Whal? You are

!l.fraid of being bl1ried before life is extinct?
Nonsense? you take what I prescribe, and
drive snch foolish notions ont of your head.
Such a thiog never bappened withmy patients."
A man passing a country graveyard, seeing

the sexton digging a gra.ve, inqnired: "Who's
dead?" Sexton- "Old Squire Bumblebee."
Man-"What complaint?" Sexton (withont
looking up)-UNo complaint; everybody's
satisfied,"
A woman accidently went to chnrch with

two bonnetB on her head-one stnck inside the

other-and the oth'er women in the congrega
tion almost died of envy. They thought it was
a new kind 01 bonnet . and too sweet for

anything.
A tramp woke up suddenly with cold sweals

standing in great beads upon his forehead.
What's the matter?" asked his companion. "A

frightful dream! I dreampt J was nt work?"
"I lold you that last mince pie would give you
.. horrid nightmare."
A Cincinnati girl spent all her leisure time

{or Ihree years in learning to hox, aDd tben
when she got married and wanted to fight her
husband she went at him and pnlled hair and
scratched the same as any other woman wonld.
yo� can't make over human nature.

A .hort Italian prayer which is not without
"i8dom.-liI I,ray that I may never be married.
But if I marry I pray that I may not be decei
ved. .But if I am deceived I pray that I may
not k.nowof it. But if I know of ' it I pray
thal J may be able to langh at the wholll aBair.

The BeHtOnlv. DULDS. PLAlfTS and 8Olect. FLOWER
SEEDS. Nearly 100 new varieties. NZTIB before offered
nt. rotnil. 8("�d 1'0.. 0... CntalolrQ"e. 80 acres of
Flowers. 84: Premiums in one year. ,

Y. H. HALLICK, SI• .to THIRPE, ,UUII, I, Y.
1 to 10 bushel, S4 75 per bushel; 10 bushels or over.
$-! 50 per bushel, wkile present stock lnst.'l ••acks In·
·cludcd.

SWBBt Potato Plants. SOWINe FLAX SEED.
SI 2S per bushel, while present stock lasts, Add for
sacks. Send money with all orders.

v..'rfe':i.r.rgE������gfl�r���ts of all waU known

B. F. JACOBS,
Box 122. Wamego. Kas.

German Millet, Common Millet, Hun
garian, Buckwheat,

and other field aull garden seeds in season at lowest ntarket
prices.
Ir any to sell we invite correspoudece.

Sorghum Seed
and

o�� RARE PLANTS w·f�alI $1.
Our Oreenhouses (eoverlng 8 acrea In Glaa8)

are the largest in America.

Peter Henderson & Co,
35 Cortlandt St•• New York.

MACHINERY.
KANSAS ORANGE CANE SEED,

.

EDWARD D. WARNER.The beat variety now grown, 100 per !hj f5 00 per bushel.
Enrly Amber Cane Seedl JQc per lb. P 00 per busbel.

"'e are the only pnrties who handle the celebrated

THE KAN$AS

Fence Company.
(Pate'iltRight Secnred.)

A Farm lence combining .

't1lA\. ,oJVictor Cane Mills, ,"od 01 'IOION 'v '.oa.o![ o�

I'-Ult.rld !uluanl 'oJu"eI.tl ·u! He
'.8ao,'u! 01 'UOtpUV ao.l] �n�
'lI's ·�a.ID'I0.nv dU:::l lfu'Alo'l'
'U! � x 1f Illod 00'1 l'1l1ncuA\.
'Z '411:) UQ'I pu�a 'I N.atn•••, Cheapn••••nd Durablllt�.

and genuine

cooK.
E'V'.A.POB..A.TOB.S

, \
'Vest ot the 1\UssllI!lppl. Send for prices, 0.180 for Catalogu.e
and price Hat oC our Agricultural Implements, Wagons and
Buggies. ,

TRUMBULL,
.

REYNOLDS • ALLEN,

I
�

Kan.a. Clt�, MD.

No Burning or liotting of
P9s�s,

A Fence suitable lor

Stock Farms Sheep Rariches and'
,

Corrals.
..

!tine that can b. Dep.ndad.upon to Protect Crop••

Agalll1t. Want.d for the SALE and C.ONSfRUCTIOlt 01 tb. F.nc.ln .ach

Count� In the 'te'.. For estimates and full particulars address

KANSAS FENC.E CO,
102 Sixth Avenne Ekst. Topeka. Kas.
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